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D. & Son
their entire stock of high,

in the hands

of the Great
Co. for 10 days

4th at 9 a. m.

will be sold at 1-- 3

actual cost of the raw

HASKELL

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING NUMBER

WAIT! WAIT!!
Our Opening Dec. 4th, at9a.m,i
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Egger placed

grade merchandise
Western Salvage

begining Wed-

nesdayDecember
everything

material.

A

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE FOR LESS"

and
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STAMFORD

Affords Protection and Safety For its Deposit-- t
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$90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits and a wealth of over
Half Million Dollars of its' directors,
it is : : : : : : :

SAFE, SOUND AND SOLVENT

Call andseeus and we will treatyou
right : : : : : : :
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Winter is here
ZZ2 AND WE HAVE AN UNEXHAUSTABLE SUPPLY OF

COAL
Wi Will Your Chick for Grain and Cul

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Call

tlMllHllHHHt'''t"l'"llHllMtllllllllia
SotitlSideRestaurant

Meals 35e. Boardby Week 83.50.
Ham, Eggs, Fish, Fresh Hot
Coffee served short order, -- o- --o-

Mart Lynclx, Propr. I
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TERR
Druggist, Jeweler

ELL
Optician,

Terrell's Drug0 Store
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS

The right way is our way andourpricesare
right andour goodsand right, they

Live and Let Live
OUR - PRESCRIPTION - DEPARTMENT

Is oneof the bestin Texas.

CONFIDENCE AND POWER .

Come to the man who carries
a bank account in the Farm-- '
era National Bank. J

Confldence,becauseheknows
two things, first thathis bill- -'

anco enableshim to fucehill
the ordinary vieissitudesxof
life without huniiliutingX-periences- ,

and second, tha;;if
.for nnv reasonhe needsndUi-tionu-

l.

funds, that sutnej'bal-nnc-e

will have insurediliim
the most favorable possHye
consideration of his nce"dsy
the bank. ijnl

Power,becausemoneyij'..il;
woys power. It marks-- e

W'difteiwiceliettTetnit'niflSld."
who is practically helpless
and the one vho has in, his
bank account a lever with
which to rfiise himself in the
world.

Open an account in this
strongbank and build up a
balance forthee two splen-
did purposes.

the farmersnational bank

K. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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A Dash of style

a touch of art and you have
an "R&W" FancyVest.

you shouldhaveat leasttwo
or threein your wardrobe.

consideringtheimprovement
in your appearance,the tone given
the generalattire, they becomean
assetratherthananexpense.

there are many men in this
old world good men, too who do
not wear fancy vests.

is this thecasewith you?
if so let us show you some

styles particularly adapted to iman of your appearance,

Alixander Mircantili Carapny

THE BIG STORE
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IN DISTRICTCOURT.

CalenderFirst Week, and
PreliminaryOrders.

The docket being called Mon-

day and Tuesday the following
assignmentof casesand prelim-
inary orders were made bv the
court:

DtVOKCE DOCKET.

No. 88S. Pearl G. Tarn vs.
Jim Tarn alias Jim Tanner.
Dismissed.

No. 441 Minnie Lee Perry vs.
M. L. Perry. Dismissed.

No. 453 Mrs. India O. Ingle-ma-n

vs Orvel R. lngleman.
Continuedlorservice

No. 454 M. $. Majors vs.Mrs.
SJ AMliTorsAreiIueelmuged

I to Falls County by agreement.
No. 457 Mrs. Jennie Ilinton

vs. D. A. Ilinton. Con. for ser
vice.

No. 403 G. O. Callicote vs.
Annie Callicote. 'Con. for ser-

vice.
No. 4G7 Pinkie Cathicast vs.

J. N. Cathicast. Dismissed.
No. 4G8 Byron Matthews vs.

Cora Matthews. Tr. to jury
docketand set for Wednesday,
1st week.

No. 472 Ruby Fink vs. Chas.
E. Fink. Set for Wednesday,
1st week.

CIVIL JUItY DOCKET.

No. 3G3 H? C. Dozier vs. J.E.
Wooten. Passed, pending
appeal.

No. 370 Haskell National
Bank vs. W. T. Hudson, et al.
Set for Wednesday1st week.

No. 887 J. W. Allen vs. D. A.

Wood. Tr. to jury docket and
setfor Monday 3rd week.

No. 391 Jno.C. Roberts vs.
L. B. Agnew. Set for Wednes-day-,

1st week.
No. 394 Chas. and Etta

Long et al vs. J. L. Powell ot al,
set for Friday 2nd week.

No. 410 WombleLumber Co.

vs. W. J. Mansell. Judgmentfor
plaintiff for amouut sued for,
exceptmaterialman'slien.

No. 450 W. L. Power vs. R.
A. Tankersly. Setfor Wednes-

day 2nd week.
NON JUIIY CIVIL DOCKET.

No. 390 S. L. Robertson vs.
OscarE. Oates. Passed pend-

ing appeal.
No. 399 T. S. Brooks, vs. R.

A. Brazealot al. Continued.
No. 402 O. E. Oatesvs. Z. B.

Thomason. Passed pending
appeal.

No. 415 F. P. Olcott vs. A.P.
Oliver et al. Con. by plaintiff.

No. 418 F. M. Morton vs. E.
C. Nixon et al. Dismissed at
costof defendant;

No. 423 Chas.S. Fisher vs.

.w,
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A. M. Connell.
plaintiff's cost.

No. 420 11. V

Stonakor
tiff.

Dismissed at

Colbert vs. P.
Judgmentfor plain- -

AIM'EAHANCE DOCKET.
No. 428 Haskell I. O. 0. F.

Lodge vs. Unknown Ilrs. of
Mrs. Harvey et al. Con. by
defendant.

No. 429 B. C. Duke vs. Uu-kuow- n

Hrs. of Oliver Smith.
Defondont'sexceptions sustain-ed-.

Continued.
No. 433 J. U. Fieldsvs. W. T.

Hudsonet al. Set for Thursday
2nd week.

No. 435 F. M. Morton vs. R.

A. Ragland et al. Set for Mon-

day 2nd week. ,
"Non'3G"R.. 'PrwnitaiuTvST
Chas. S. Fisher. Set for 3:30 p.
in. Tnesday1st week.

No. 438 T. W. Houseet al vs.
Chas. S. Fisher eb al. Con. for
service.

No. 442 C. W. Baconvs. J. E.
Welch. SetMonday 3rd week.

No. 443 Agnrelio Rovigesvs.
W. Val. R'y Co. Continued by
operationof law.

No. 444 Una L. Foster vs.
Jns.Lake et al. Def. demurrer
sustained. Continuedfor ser-

vice.
No. 445 Jno W. Light et al

vs. Edward J. Figg et al. D-
efendants' demurrer sustained
and casecontinued forservice.

No. 440 Chas. M. McGreger
ve. Unknown Hrs. of Randel D.
Heck. Def. demurrer sustained.

No. 447 Chas. M. McGregor
vs. Unknown Hrs. of M. B.
Menard ot al. Def. exceptions
sustained. Con. for service.

No. 448 JeffersonJohnsonet
al vs. F. L. Morrow aud R. M.
Pockrus.

No. 449 H. C. Dozier vs. J.E.
Wooten. Continued.

No. 451 F. M. Todd vs. Has-
kell National Bank. Continued.

No. 452 Saml Hunter,Sr. vs.
W. H. Priceot al. Continuedby
aperationof law.

No. 455 JoeThomas vs. W.
V. JR'y Co. Continued by opera-
tion of law.

No. 45G W. P. Fostervs. W.
U. Tel. Co. et al. Sot Wednes-

day 3rd week.
No. 458 D. II. Bell vs. T. A.

Williams et al. Sot for Thurs-da- y

2nd week.

No. 459 J. M. Stoel vs. R.
Steel et al. Set for Thursday
3rd week.

No. 460 H. W. Gebhard vs.
J, W, Payne. Dof. exceptions
overrulled. CasesetWednesday
3rd week.

No. H. O. Wooten vs. W.
A. Craddock et al. Continued

for service.
No. --102 Mrs. M. A. Sowell vs.

J. V. Sowell ft nil. Passed.
No. 404 iiaakoll Nat'l Bank

vs. Ilines Mercantile Co. et al.
Set for Wednesday 2nd week.

No. 4G5. Farmers National
Bank vs..M. W. Johnson et al.
Judgment for plaintiff.

No. 400 Farmers National
Bank vs. Iluskell Brick Co. Reid
Coal Co. permitted to intervene.
Motion to .quanh attachment
overruled. Passed.

No. 400 Haskell National
15.ink vs. T. (J. Carney. Judg-
ment for plaintiff.

No. 470 W. C. Petrcevs. W.
V. IV y Co. Continued by opera-
tion of law.

No. 471 W. T. Hudson vs.
W. V. R'y Co. Passedpending
settlement.

CIII.MI.VAL DOCKET

Ki4 for Monday 2nd week.

SCI UK KACISS DOCKET.
Set for Monday Second week.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PHOCRAM.

Leader Claudis Walden.
Opening Song Bethlehem

Star.
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Addressby Pastor.
Song.
Recitation Zelma F ..oison.
Recitation by Girls.
Solo Miss Lola Wallace.
Reading ClaienceHester.
Recitation SammieFoster.
Song.
Recitation Ruby Smith.
Song.
Collection Funds to be used

for a library.
LeagueBenediction.

SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Suntiiff-fficflYlv- bt

ttwSt--ji

Subject Self Mastery.
Leader Miss Lochie Sprowls.
Song.
Prayer.
Leader'sAddress.
Responsive Reading Psalms

CXXVI, CXXVII.
Quartet.'
Christian Self Mastery--J. W.

Hester.
Bible Illustrations Proverbs

XVI: 32; Matthew V: 43-4-8,

Titus II: iss Baldwin.
Song.
Reading Miss Edna Wells.
Duet Misses Chambliss.
Address Hon. J. D. Hopson.
Song and Collection.
Benedidtion.

LumberYards or Snakes?

ConstableT. J. Lemmon tells
about finding a man who had be-

come so mixed up with the num-

erous lumber yards in Haskell
that he couldn't find his way
home. He says that about ten
o'clock Saturdaynight he found
a manleaning against the Has-
kell National Bank in a dejected
attitudeand in responseto some
inquiries the man informed him
that he was all mixed up with
lumber yards. Said every time
he startedto go to his boarding
househe run into a lumber yard;
they seemedto get in his way
whatever direction he turned.
Said he hadbeenout of town a
week orten days and they had
been putting in lumber yards
everywhereand he hadn't been
back long enoughto learnhow to
dodgethem. Mr. Lemmon suc
ceededin helping him out of his
difficulty. "Lumberyards" is a
new namefor it, they generally
call it "snakes"when amangets
in thatcondition.

Someof our Christmas goods
have arrived; call and geV.firat
pick. Racket Store.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, TEXAS

The contract has been let for an
electric rnllway from Atlanta, Qa., to
Augusta, Ga.

The cotton seedexports for tho fis-

cal year were upward of $40,500,000,
on Increaseof $0,500,000.'

Mr. Cleveland Is suffering from
recurrence of his old Intestinal trou-
ble, which was so severe last Juno.

Mr. Bryan called on tho President
Saturday, and Is reported to have stat
cd that he had a most pleasant visit

The exports of cotton cloths de-

clined more than $21,000,000 last year,
this loss being entirely In tho cotton
trade with China.

The master builders of New York,
In recent meeting,decided to reduce
the scale of carpenters' wages from
$5.00 to $4.50 per day.

It Is stated that during his stay
In England the Emperor of Germany
will bo operated on for his throat
trouble of long standing.

Two robbers blew open the safe In
the postofrice at Fort Gibson. Ok., Just
before da.v break Friday morning and
secured $400 In cash and made their
escape.

John D Rockefeller has Insured the
permanency of the Rockefeller Insti-
tute for Medical Research. In New
York, by an additional gift of $2,000,-000- .

The Jury In the caseof SteveAdams
who was charged with complicity In
the murder of Governor Steunenberg,
disagreed, four being for conviction
and eight for acquital.

The Wichita Falls and Southern
Railway Is arranging to build line
from Wichita Falls to the Young Coun-
ty coal fields, near old Fort Belknap,
a distance of flfty-fh- e miles

Russia on Saturday wiped out the
balance of her indebtednessto Japan
arising from the war. the Russian em-
bassyhanding over to tho embassyof
Japan a check for $24,302,200.

Professor Asaph Hall, for thirtv
years an astronomer at tho naval ob-
servatory Washington, who. in 1S77,
discovotfWl the moons of Mans, died
at Annapolis, aged seventy-eight- .

E. R. Baker, assistantcashier ol
the Union Bank and Trust Company
of Lexington, Ky. has admitted the
defalcation of $19,277.90 The direc-
tors have made the amount good.

In his report on the diamond find
in Arkansas made to the State Agricul-
tural Commission, Prof. Philip Schnei-
der reports that ono tract is as rich
as those at Klmberley, South Africa.

The second trial of Harry Kendall
Thaw, set for one week from Novem-
ber 25, will ibe again postponed, and
there is little chance that It will be
called until some date well along In
January.

A son of Deputy Sheriff John Stir-ma- n

of Hlllsboro was arrested Satur-
day afternoon on a charge of assault
to murder. It be alleged that he as-
saulted by shooting a negro of about
his own age.

A negro has escapedfrom the John-
son County convict camp and carried
the bloodhoundswith him.

A Katy switch engine in Dallas ran
over and cut off both feet of an eight-year-ol- d

negro boy Saturday. He will
recover.

B. J. Cochrandied at the Union De-
pot in Dallas Saturday morning, while
en route from Mineral Wells to his
home at Huntington. Texas. He was
thirty-nin- e years old, and had been In
poor health for some time.

It la said that popular unrest In
Portugal renders very critical con-
dition to political affairs.

New Orleans U undergoing a tem-
perance crusade on a gigantic scale,
which looks to State prohibition for
Louisiana.

A statement was given out Saturday
by the Department of Agriculture,
showing the total number of bales of
conon ginned urn seasonup to No-
vember 1, which Is 1,137,010 square
bales and 52,350 round bales.

The workmen In the C.Mrnvn chin
yards who went out on strike last'
June, went back to work last week,

Joe Wren of Normange,Leon Coun--I
ty, was bitten by a supposed rabid!
dog some time since, and Is now In
Austin under Pasteur treatment.

W. J. Hollovvay, recently of Fort
Worth, lias openedup an Iron foundry
In Stamford. The plant will be known
as the Stamford Iron Works, and when
Jn full operation they will employ a
large forco of men.

WORK FOR THE WEEK

GETTING READY FOR THE COM.

ING CONGRESS.

WASHINGTONIANS PREPARE

Bits of Information About the Things
Booked for the Stagefor This

Week.

Washington, D C. Nov. 25. All Is
hustle and hurry here now. The board-
ing housesare astir getting ready for
Congress,with Its attendant nrmy of
assistants, hangers-on- , lobbyists, fak-

ers nnd lookers-on-.

Preliminaries for the opening of the
Sixtieth Congress will be tho domi-
nant feature of the week In Washing-
ton. Speaker Cannon will confer dur-
ing the week with Congressmenon tho
prospective personnel of House com-

mittees and the work to be taken up
by them. On Saturday, Democrats
and Republicans will hold caucuses
for the election of the candidatesfor
officers In the House.

On Saturday test will bo made
of tho Government measures con-reive- d

for tho relief of the financial
stringency, when bids for tho $50,000,-00- 0

issue of PanamaCanal bonds will
be opened.

The National Publicity Law Associ-
ation, which mots on Tuesday, Is ex-

pected to advocate the passage by
Congressof law compelling the put)-llcatlo-n

of contributions nnd expendi-
tures of National and Congressional
expensesduring the Presidential cam-
paigns.

The Inland Waterways Commlbsion,
at its meeting today Is expected to
formulate report on Its inspection
of the Mississippi River in October.

The committee of Congressappoint-
ed to investigate the army shootingep-

isode at Bronwsville, Texas, will meet
Turuday to hear additional witnesses
and decide whether to visit Browns-lll- e

to secure fuither evidence
Tho National Drainage Association

will meet In Baltimore today and to
morrow, delegates from many Stntes
being in attendance

A dinner in honor of William Jen-
nings Bryan Is to be given on Tuesday
evening. Man prominent Demociais
will attend.

A social eent of importance In
Washington will be the wedding of
Miss Edith Root and Lieutenant Flys-- 1

ros S. Grant, son of Major General
Frederick D Grant, on Wednosdav

The first general debate In Russia's
third Douma will begin on November
2C, when the text of the address to
the Emporor, as drafted by the Octo-berlst-

will be discussed
The Italian Chamber of Deputies

will be reopenedon November2S.

Hearing of tho perjury charges
brought by George M. Hollamby Druce,
the claimant of the Portland estates,
against his half-brothe- Heibert
Druce, will bo resumed at the Mar-leybon- e

Police Comt in London on
November 27.

Tho Canadian Parliament will be
convenedNovember28.

CongressmanSulzer of New York
says that there Is plan on foot for
tho Democraticparty to make nomina-
tion ahead of the Republican party,
and to nominate Mr. Roosevelt,which
would make his election as much
Democratic as a Republican victory,
and this would secure division ol
party spoils.

Katy Loses Depot and Restaurant,
Smlthvllle: The Katy passengerde-

pot, dining hull and division head-
quarters office building here caught
flro about 1:10 a. m. Sunday and was
turned to the ground. F. B. Kinney
cf St. Louis, who wub employed ns
a short-orde- r cook, perished In the
flames. Tho loss Is estimated at $10,-00-

Insured. The fire originated In
the kitchen of the dining department.
The records of the division superin-
tendent were lost.

Mllner's Cotton Estimate.
Austin: Commissioner of Agilcul-tur- e

Milner has given out his official
estimate of tho cotton crop of "''i.as
for 1907 at 1.987.8S7 bales,. This Is
based on tho fact that eighty-si- x per
cent of the present cotton crop In
Texas has been ginned, Ho compares
the percentageof cotton crops which
have been ginned up to November 11

for the past four years In reaching tho
conclusionof his prosentestimate.

Williamson County Is Red Hot.
Georgetown:Chairman Wnid of tho

pros challenged Chairman Evans of
tho antla for Joint debates until tl
prohibition election on November
Chairman Evans accepted. Ex-Gov- il

nor Pendleton and Hon. Monta ,n
Moore will represent tho nntis. lilfj.
Gambrcll and Riley will represent the
pros. A red hot campaign Is on. A
dozen speakers are In the field, and
both sides claim tho victory.

TEXAS COMPANY INDEPENDENT.

Is Not and Can Not Become Part of
Standard Oil Company.

Washington, Nov. 26. Tho charge
thnt the Texas Company Is affiliated
with tho Standard Oil Company, ovon
Indirectly, Is not credited at the Into-rlo- r

Department. The officials of that
department are very much concornod
with tho relations of the Texas Com-

pany, becauseIts permit to lay a pipe
line acrossthe Creek and Choctaw Na-

tion of Indian Territory was granted
upon the condition that it waB not
and would not become allied with the
StandurdOil Company

Mr. Hitchcock, who was Secretary
of the Interior when this permit was
granted, exacted conclusive evidence
that this company wns In no way
controlled by the Standard Oil Com-

pany. It was stipulated also that Its
permit should bo automatically re-

voked in the event It should become
part of a trust.

Tho company can not transfer Its
privilege without the consont of tho
Secretary of the Interior, and he has
the right at any time to demand list
of Its stockholders.

Taft Train Almost Wrecked.
Krasnoyarsk, Siberia: Tho train

in which SecretaryTaft and party are
traveling over the Trans-Siberia-n

Railway from Vladivostok to Moscow,
had a nairow escape from being
wrecked Saturday ut Clta. A switch
In front of the Taft train was left
open when it should have been shut,
but an employe discoveredtho circum-
stance about one minute before the
train passed, closed the switchvand
kept the cars on the proper rails. Had
the train been thrown onto tho siding
It would have crashed intoa number
of freight cars.

Trapped In the Flames.
New York: Fifteen persons lost

their lives and sevqral others were
Injured early Monday in a tenement
house flro at 109th Street and Sec-

ond Avenue. All tho dead arc Ital-
ians, and several of the number nre
children. Thebodies wero found hud-
dled together In looms on the top
floor of the four story building where
the terror-stricke- n people had been
driven by the flames which rushed
up fiom the lower floors. The lire
Is thought to bo of Incendiary origin.

Insanity's Fearful Work.
S

Alamosa, Colo After setting fl

to the Palma Hotelearly Monday nijh
attempting to commit suicide, Daliw
Rodriguez, Government forest ilv
serve agent,, from Espanola, N. 3
siaDueu-u;- . u. Anucrson ot uom wa-
ter, Mich., to death, seriously stabbed
and assaulted four other men, and
Anally attempted to kill City Mai shall
John Daumacher,who was trying to
arrest him. The Marshal then shot
and killed Rodriguez.

Sad Suicide of Sick Man.
Smlthvllle: M. J. Duce, an old and

highly respectedcitizen of this place,
committed suicide Sunday morning at
7:30 o'clock. He placed the muzzle of

gun agaiust his bared breast and
tripped the trigger fith his cane. Death
was Inbtantaneous. Mr. Duce was In
111 health. He leaves wife and sev-

en children.

State Treasurer Sam Sparks mado
second demandon the State depos-

itories Monday for $1000 In cash from
each. With this amount on hand, to-

gether with the amounts from other
sources,It Is expectedthe State treas-
ury will be able to cash all warrants
again by December 1.

Hamilton to Celebrate.
Hamilton: The track-layin- g crew on

the Stephenville. North and South
Texas Railioad is now near Hamilton,
and the track Into town will be com-
pleted within few days. Owing to
tho unsettled condition of tho weath-
er, the construction has been delayed
very considerably. Hamilton and vi-

cinity expect many visitors on the
of the celebiatlon of its first

train and Its connection with the put-sid-e

world by rail.

Wealth of Texas Increasing.
Austin: The Comptroller's depart-

ment Is at woik compiling the taxablo
valuations of Texas for 1907, as dis-

closed by the tax lolls. When finished
tho valuations wl!' show approximate-
ly an lncreasoof $25,000,000 over tho
estimated valuations furnished tho
State Tax Board last August, which
was $1,007,015,453, which will bo an
inerenseIn valuations in Texasof ovor
$400,000,000 In oxcess of last year.

Snyder Road Nearly Completed.
Roscoe: Since tho completion of

tho bridge across Cottonwood Creek,
tho laying of steel on the Roscoe, Sny.
dor and pacific has boon progressing,
and tho track has now reached Was-tell- a,

tho first station on tho line.
Plenty of material Is on hand to keop
tho work going without delay, and It
Is said that tho road will bo complet-
ed to Snyder by tho first day of the
rear.

TEXAS COTTON SHORT

COMMISSIONER MILNER ESTI-

MATES CROP 2,500,000 BALES.

DIFFERENCE 2 000000 BALES

Convention of Commissionersof Ag-

riculture to Meet Next Year In

Nashville.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 22. Tho con-

vention of Commissionersof Agricul-
ture nnd Agricultural Workers yester-
day selected Nashville as tho next
place of meeting. Tho following offl-ser- s

wero elected: Commissioner T.
II. Hudson of Atlantn, Gn., President;
Commissioner Blakcslee of Jackson,
Miss., First Vice President; R. B.
Rose of Florida .Second Vice Presi-
dent; Dr. W. B. Kllgore of North Cnr-olln- a,

Secretary; Dr. Magruder of Vir-
ginia, Assistant Secretary
and Treasurer.

During tho session yesterday the
special committee appointed to can-
vass the reports received from the
several States of tho cotton belt, nnd
estimate the 1907 cotton crop the
South reported through Commission-
er Hudson of Georgia, who In present-
ing the report stated that the materi-
al dlfferenco in tho 1900 nnd 1907 cot-
ton crops rested In the telegraphic
estimate of CommissionerMilner of
Texas, who had reported the Texas
crop at maximum of 2,500,000 bales,
with a minimum of 2,125,000, against
ever 4,000,000 In 1900.

The report, estimated upon the ba-i-I- s

of carefully gathered data from
all the States, fixed tho 1907 crop at
11,12,S29 running bales, against

running bales, as reported by
of 190(5.

Against the Standard.
Nashville, Tenn.: A decreo In fa-

vor of tho State of Tennessee has
boon rendered by Chancellor J. W.
Stout" at Gallatin, Tenn., In the case
of tho State of Tennessee vs. the
Standard Oil Company, becauseof Il-

legal discrimination. At Gallatin the
State filed bill to revoke tho licenses
of the Standard, and prevent It from
doing business in Tennessee This
bill was filed several months ago, and
on November 14, 1907, an amendment
was addedcharging the companywith
an unlawful deal made with tho Cos-set-y

Oil Company of Nashville. As
this transaction was mado prior to
the act of 1904, Judge Stout held the
'pr6sent law did not apply to it, nnd
based his decision on the original
bills.

It Is understood tho Standard will
appeal this case to higher court.
An appeal may be taken by tho State
in regard to tho nmendment thrown
out by Chancellor Stout.

A Posse Is After Them.
Norfolk, Va.: When John Hall of

Camden, N. C, was between South
Mills and Elizabeth City with Miss
Maggie Sawyer of the former place, In
a buggy on their way to bo married,
they were held up by Edmund Dally
of South Mills, a rival, and when Hall
refused to halt ho was shot, but not
dangerously. Dally then took the
young lady and put her Into his own
vehicle, leaving tho wounded man to
care for himself.

Rather than go to work after being
Idle for nine years, William Devlne,
aged thirty-nine-, committed suicide at
his homo In Williamsburg, N. Y.

National Union Headquarters.
Fort Worth: Charles Barrett, Na-

tional President of tho farmers'
.Union, will arrive In Fort Worth Mon-

day to confer with Stato President
Neill and Chairman Miller of tho Na-

tional Executive Committee, regarding
tho removnl to this city of headquar-

ters of tho National organization. Tho
matter has been under consideration
and representativesof the union have
been hero conferring with Secretary
Evans of tho Factory Club.

"Apples Is Apples."

Dallas: "Indications are that by

Christmas the best grades of apples'

will be selling for $12 per barrel at
the Jobbing houses." Such was tho
Information given out by ono of tho

largest dealers in tho city, who has
good stocks of them In cold storage,
and has contracted for further sup-

plies. The varieties that usually sell
at $7.50 to $8 per barrel whon tho
crop Is of normal proportions, are tho

kinds that will climb.

Washington: The Census Bureau
Thursday issued report on cotton
ginning for the growth of 1907 to No-

vember 14, showing a total of 7.311,

202 balos, counting round bales as

half bales, compared with 8,502,242

bales for 1900. and 7,501,180 for 1905.

Tho number of round blaes Included
142,009 for 1907, 200.8CC for 190C, and
209,000 for 1905. Sea Island Included
42,708 balos for 1907, 30,671 for 1900,

and 64,103 tor 1905. Tho number of

active ginneries Is 26,571 in 1907.
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PROS. THROW DOWN GAUNTLET.

Want to Make a Show Down on Prohi-

bition In Texas.
Dallas, Nov. 23. Tho Prohibition

party Is making preparations to begin
enrly In Jnnunry to mako precinct or-

ganizations In nil tho counties of the
Stnto. P. F. Pnlge, Secretary of the
State Prohibition Executive Commit
tec, said yesterday: "Our object In
making precinct organizations Is to
poll ns large n vote ns may bo next
year, nnd to elect ns many memberE
of the Legislature as possible,with o

view of forcing n vote on a prohlbl
tlon amendment to tho Consttltutlon

"Wo havo mndo gains In Pennsyl-
vania, Now York, New Jersey, Ohio.
Kentucky nnd Maryland, ns shown by
tho returns of the elections hold In
those States this month, and thnt In
tho faco of n heavy fnlllng off in the
total vote as comparedwith the vote
of tho next preceding elections. In
New York our gains were fifty pei
cent ovor tho vote last year, nnd nu
morlcnlly just double our vote In thnt
Stato a yenr ago. In Kentucky wc
polled 70000 votes Inst year and 11,-00-

this year. In Now York, Pennsyl
vnnin nnd several other States hun-
dreds of out and out prohibitionists
have beenelected to office In the elec
tlons of this month.

"Tho gains mado In the States men
tloned have encouragedtho party In
Texas to put forth extra efforts to
keep this Stato In tho procession.Wc
hope to be nblo to show big gains
for 1908."

Will Draw School Money.
Guthrie, Ok.: Commissionersof the

School Land Department have agreed
to notify thho United StatesTreasurei
of the State's Intention to draw on
tthe $5,000,000 school fund given the
State by the Government In lieu ol
Indian Territory public lands, with a
view of Investing It to Dear a greatet
revenue. Tho enabling act holds the
fund in Washington subject to do
mand when tho State shall have des-
ignated the proper custodian. The
Constitution ptovides that the fund
may bo Invested In preferred securi-
ties, which, the bonrd stated, it
would bo ready to supply as soon as
the money is subject to its order,
but for temporary deposit tho monoy
will perhapsbo distributed among tho
responsible banks of tho State. In
this event tho board will require that
every bank receiving a deposit shall
give first-clas- s collateral ns security.

Second Call on Depositories.
Austin: Stato Treasuier Sparks

states that ho will Issue his call on
Saturday for an additional $1000 from
each of tho thirty-on-e depositories.
The first call has been answered,and
when tho second shall have been
satisfied there will be $G2,000 In tho
treasury, besides other funds, to re
sumo tho cash "payment. Mr. SparkB
hopes to be able to cash warrants on
pay day, which Is the last of tho
month.

World's Y. M. C. A. Opens.
Washington: Tho thirty-sixt- h In-

ternational convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association of North
America opened hero Friday. Many
delegateswere In attendance,from all
parts of the world. Speakerson the
program will Include: Mr. Brlce, tho
British Ambassador; Governor Glenn
of North Carolina, W. J. Bryan, Sec-
retary of Commerce and Labor
Strauss and Rev. Dr. Parkhurst of
New York.

The boundary treaty botween Brazil
and Colombia was ratified Friday. Tho
matter Is thus definitely settled.

Confederate Memorial Exercises.
Vlcksburg, Miss.: Tho Betotourt

(Virginia) memorial bronze tablet In
tho Vlcksburg National Park was ded-

icated 'by exorcises held In tho Bap-

tist Church. Governor Vardaman de-

livered an address andMayor Griffith
spoko briefly. Tho address of Miss
Mary Johnston, the authoressof Rich-

mond, daughter of tho second Captain
of the Betotourt Battery, was beauti-
ful. John T. Anderson also made an
address.

He's Got It Bad.
Abingdon, Va.: Rev. ThomasClark,

preachor, politician and prophet, who
foretold the eruption of Mount Pelee,
tho destruction of Galveston and oth-

er calamities, predicts that tho earth
will be destroyed earlynext year, men
high In the councils of tho nation
will shortly fall victims to assassins'
bullets, another outbreak In tho Phil-

ippines, and Now York City will bo
partially destroyed by flro early In
December.

preparing to Meopen.

San Antonio: Loon N, Walthall,
cashier of tho West Texas Bank and
Trust Company, Is now In Ne'w York
for tho purpose of placing somo of
theh collateral of that bank, and pro-parin- g

to reopon for business. Tho
special examiner la still In charge,
but; it is understood that tho bank
will now opon beforo January 1, 1908.

Tho work of checking up the depos-

itors' books at the Woods National
Bask Is now In progress.

MMMMMMiiMBteiiiikibZl'HflltiUjOilKMmlHHHH-- mmwSKMkm--

II EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE

The Maurctanla, tho now great Cu-nar- d

liner, encounteredstorms on her
maiden trip last week, and so failed

to land a now record.

Tho production of platinum ln,tho-Unlto-d

States In 1904 was 200 otiriccs,

valued at $4100; In 1905 tho produc-

tion was 318 ounces, valued nt $5320.

Between $150,000 and $200,000 per

year will bo saved tho State or Louis-

iana by reforms in tax collecting in-

stituted by tho present extra session
of tho Louisiana Legislature.

Navigators of vesselsplying In the

Gulf trndo bring many sensational ro-po- rts

of tho effectsof a great upheaval

in the ocean off tho coastof Yucatan,,

duo to submarine volcanic notion.

The Swedish Governmenthas con-

ferred tho highest golden vaso dec-

oration upon F. W. Horn, tho most
prominent American businessman In

Yokohnma nnd Toklo In recognition,

of his services.

A long dlstanco messagefrom Pay-ott- e,

Ala., sayB that United Stntcs Sen-

ator Bnnkhcnd has passed tho crisis
In his Illness, and attending physi-

cians bollevo he Is now out of danger
and will rapidly recover.

Tho rush to Oklahomaof applicants
for "get-quick- " divorces has com-

menced. Several persons havo ar-

rived from tho North desirousof mak-

ing that State their official residence-I-

order to get n divorce.

Speakerof tho House of Represent
atlvcs JosephG. Cannon was In a rail-

road wreck at BUmark, 111., n short
distance from Danville, 111., a few days
since. He escaped injury, although-hi-s

life was In great danger.

Two boys, children of Albert John-

son of St Louis, wero carried away
by Lcona Meyers, a domestic. Tho-glr- l

left a note, saying she had taken
tho children and would not surrender
them until her wages wero paid.

Chairman J. O. Thompson of
Stato Executive Commit-

tee of Alabama, declares that the Al-

abama delegates will go to tho Na-

tional Republican Convention instruct-
ed to vote for President Roosevelt.

The strike of employesof the East
Indlnn Railway at Sansol, Bengal, at
tho junction of tho East Indian and
Bengal Magpur Railways, collapsrsl
with tho summary dismissal of soma
European lenders of tho movomnr.t.
Most of tho engine.ersrotticiiir,
suined work.

Oscar A. Wells or Ardmore, Ok.,,
who was Secretary of tho Oklahoma.
Republican Stato Commltteo during
tho last campaign,hns accepteda cler-

ical position with tho Federal Court
In Alaska, tenderedhim by Silas Reld
of El Reno, who was appointed Judge
for that Territory.

Talcott Williams or tho Philadel-
phia Press, at the eleventh annual
banquetat tho Society of of tho May-

flower Descendants urged that tho
energy of the descendantsof the Pil-

grims under tho leadership of Presi-

dent Roosevelt be directed to tho re-

form of industrial economics.

Austin Baker, a brakemanon a Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas freight train,
who, while doing some switching at
Nocona fell under a car and had his
body badly mangled, Is In a precari-
ous condition, and is not expectedto
survive his injuries.

General Booth, In an addressto tho
Salvation Army In New York, Bald
that pcoplo everywhere scorned to

of religion. Ho believed there
wero two million peoplo In London
who never entered a church.

Mayor C. E. Craycroft of Sherman
has ruled that hereafter Aldermen
when called upon to voto can not
"pass," but must register their voto-on-o

way or tho other, unlessthey can
show the sattutory excuse of being--a

party in interest.

Oscar C. Murray was
Prosident of tho Baltimore and Ohio-Railroa-

Company at a meeting of
the board of directors In New York
Friday. Tho other officers of the com-
pany were also

Henry Toppen, a Chicago student,.
wandered along beforo tho variouscages Jn the Lincoln Park animal
house, pausedbefore tho lions' quar-
ters, drew a revolver from his over-
coat pocket, placed it to his mouth
and shot himself,

Fire destroyed tho Baltimoro and
Ohio freight shedsat 8Cth streot and
Erio avonuo early Thursday. Eight
freight cars loaded with merchandise
wero burned and tho total loss was.
$50,000.

Abraham White, New York's spec
tacular flro works financier, has left
Houston for Washington to enter abid for the entlro $50,000,000 Issuo of
Panama bonds and for a part of theUnited States governmentissuo of 3per cent notes.
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I FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
1 AND

UNION

OF OM

FARMERS ORGANIZING.

If all farmers could agree to stand
together jib ono man, thoro Is nothing
thoy could not accomplish,both In pol-

itical and business. They are being
'forced to organlzo In self-defens-

Workors In every Industry have
unions. When employers also have
associations, and with tho consolida-
tion of buslnoss Into largo enter-
prises, with extensive capital, It

a matter of necessitythat farm-
ers should unite to protect tholr In-

terests. Tho trouble Is to securo
united action. Tho Farmors' Union
and the American Society of Equity,
organized to protect farmers In tho
saleof their products,havegrown phe-
nomenally,and show great strength.

Tho thousandswho have Joined this
progressive movement are not asking
anything unroasonablo Just a fair
lcal. Farmers often got tho worst of
It becausethoso with whom they deal
are organized,whllo thoy aro not. Tho
Farmers' Union now numbers 1,400,-O0-0

membersIn 23 States. The organ-
ization, In Its meeting at Llttlo Rock
a fow daVs ago. placed a IB-ce- min-
imum price upon the now cotton crop.
Tho fnrmora think that when all oth-
er products are commanding higher
prices, cotton should bring 15 cents.

If tho membershipof the union will
vtand loyally up to It, surprising good
may flow from It.

This paper Is in sympathy with ev-
ery movementamong farmors to ben-
efit, their condition, and will be glad
at all times to help them along In ov-cr- y

good cause. Coosa Citizen.

FIFTEEN CENTS.

Cotton Is worth 15 cents. That all
know who know that cotton Is planted
in April and worked until July, then
picked In the autumn, and thepicking
Is as troublesomo andas costly as the
working In the springtime. Cotton is
the costliest crop In tho world in la-

bor, and labor is the chief cost of
any artlclo produced by man.

Already the manufacturers, the
wholesalers and tho retail merchants
navo put up tho price of cotton goods
above whero it should bo oven with
15-ce- cotton. One cheap class of
cotton goods that weighs qno pound
to flvo yards has been advanced ono
cent a yard, or flvo cents a pound, to
meet tho advancoof ono cent In cot-

ton. Spool thread has been advanced
moro than $1 a pound becausecotton
went up 3 cents a pound.

Tho farmer ought to get a part
V't 1rmbtJUiar ,F rtooa tho hardest Dart of

t'

tho work, tho cultivating and tho pick-
ing. Ho bears the sunshine and tho
dew, and when ho gets his part ho
sells it at once and proceedsto spend
tuo money, and what ho does not
Bpend Is put Into tho bank, whero It
can bo borrowed. The farmer does
not spend enough of it at his homo,
on his women folks or on himself. If
ho gets 15 cents ho may feel like
spending moro and having moro and
making his home protty. Ho will
keop better stockyand bo a better cus-
tomer of tho merchant. In fact, wo
will all bo better off If the farmer
gets a fairer shart. Birmingham In-

dex.

Good seed Is half tho crop. Select
tho seed now for your main ciopa.

Tho present financial pinch may
provo to bo a good thing In an edu-
cational way, after all.

The postal savings bank Is coming
on at a slow pace, but it is comlug
all tho samo.

It is a common thing to find a lot
of sorry fixings for the chickenswhere
tho man of tho placo Is sorry.

There Is no stability to a govern-
ment of freedom and liberty, except
the citizens bo homo owners,

That diversification fever Is doing
wonders for tho farmor who is In-

telligently taking advantageof It.

Tho man who has been planting
plonty of mules ha3 found this the
most staple crop In price on tho farm.

If you havo a hired man who needs
'watching to mako him attend to bis
work, either Are him or reform him,
and do it now.

A stable government amongtenents
Is one of semi-slaver- a stable gov-

ernment among free men Is one in
which tho home is the central point
of Btrength.

"Peanuts, pigs and poultry" is the
slogan in many parts of Texas, and
another word is' being added to this
alliterative trio, "Peanuts, pigs, poul-.tr-y

and prosperity," and thenow word
belongs there, too.

The real question for the people to
settle once, and cottle it right, for no
matterMs settled until it is settled
right, is that of every man who wants

home to be placed in a position to
secureone.

Now that times are a little tieht. It
weuld be well to ns up a few

trust sheds, so as to take
care of the tools and implements you
have rather than to have to buy Borne
aw piies to" take the placo of those
that otherwise", would go to waste.
I " '. J' ,'
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NUT8. U

Tho constantly Increasing consump-
tion of nuts throughout tho United
States is an evident Indication of a
growing demand for them as an ar-tlcl-o

of dlot. As their uso has. in-

creased, many persons have turned
their nttentlon to tho growing of na-

tive and foreign nuts on n commercial
basis. Many special nut foods have
also boon prepared. Nuts bolng a con-

centrated food, to havo a beneficial ef-
fect, should bo eaten In connection
with a meal, rather than alone. This
Is especially truo when there Is a dis-
position to Imperfect mastication. Salt
Improves tho palatablllty of most nuts
with somo people, but does not add
to their digestibility. Nut candy is a
highly concentratedform of food when
properly eaten. Although very rich in
protein, they aro moro expensivethan
meat, excepting tho peanut. When
ten conts Is spent for peanuts, it will
purchasomore than twlco tho protein
and six times tho energy thnt could
bo bought for tho samo expenditure
in porterhouBo steak. It Is of moro
than passingInterest to noto that ten
cents worth of peanuts contain moro
p'roteln and energy than Is furnished
by many rations which aro regarded
as adequatefor a day. Although pea-
nuts supply protein energy for a small-
er sum than bread,they are outranked
by dried beans. As a whole, nuts may
be classedamongthe staple foods and
not simply as food accessories. From
Nuts and Their Uses as Food.

D. J. Nelll, president of, tho Farm-
ers' Union, says truly:

"There Is ono thing that I want to
say, and that is that our Jury laws
aro badly wrong In one particular,
and that Is tho pay allowed Jurors.
Farmors are brought In from their
work, sometimes twenty or more
miles, and compelled to servo as Jur-
ors at $2 a day, with no mileago al-

lowed, and thenhave to pay their own
board while serving the State. This
la unjust. I think they should be paid
$3, and even that is not enough; but
at any rate, they should bo allowed
for their board and mileage. Arkan-
sas and AlabamaJurors are allowed
so much a day and board thrown In,
and If thoso States can stand that,
why not Texas, that is so much
wealthier than either of them? A
farmer can't afford to leave his work
and pay board in a town for $2 a day.
His timo is worth as much to the
Stato as to himself, and ho Bhould bo
paid accordingly."

A man buying cotton on a salary
for a firm of cotton speculators said
to a prominent farmer in a North
Texas county a fow days ago: "You
farmers aro right for holding oh to
your cotton. The cotton speculators
aro making the prices In their own
interests and all theso reports and
stories you read calculated to induco
you to rush your cotton to market
aro manufactured falsehoodssent out
by these speculators to stampedetho
farmers. Hold on to your cotton and
you'll get your price and then, In an-

other year wo will be Independentof
Wall Street and Its gamblers. I am
offering to but cotton, but I am glad
I am getting but very little. Justhold
on and you aro safe."

And, after all, tho land speculator
is the moth at tho heart of the peo-

ple Thnt man who has managed to
"make" his thousands of dollars by
buying land at a low price and selling
It In tho same condition that ho
bought It, at a high price, has robbed
somebodyof somethingand hasgiven
up nothing in return.

Tho very fact that work donoat tho
right timo and in tho right way is
worth half a dozen times as much as
tho samowork done at a wrong time,
or In the wrong way, Is tho proper
deduction from the question of educa-
tion. Can you afford to do six times
as much work as you ought to do?

Tho prospects aro that apples will
go to $12 a barrel during tho holidays,
says a prominent Jobber in that fruit
Tlroro are thousands upon thousands
of odd corners all over tho farms of
this country growing up in noxious
weeds that would 'bo a mighty good
place for an applo tree.

If your land has no sand or gravel,
it is a good plan to haul a load or
two and placo It wbero tho fowls can
havo free accoss to It. It is worth
much as a part of tho food; it is the
digestion.

Carried to its final analysis, tho land
speculator is of no uso on the earth.
All ho makes Is the unearned incre-
ment that he takes from the human
family. He has created notnlng,

Plan tho planting of pigs, poultry
and an all-flre- d big gardennext spring
as an effective scarce-cro- to the
mortgage and credit priced goods.

A grape vino will grow in a mighty
small spaceif It is given a chance, to
get the sunshlno higher up. Plant
grapo vines.

Planting the seed is the beginning
of tho crop, and it you have neglected
the beginning, the result will feel it,
no matter how much pains you' may
take throughout its culture. Select
good seed.

Get your neighbors together and
plan for the next season'scrops. This
Is tho time to do the A
little now will beat a
whole cow pen full of 'it when you
have your crops ready for the market.
It's mighty neartoo late to coutmeao

jthea, . l

RQQT-GRANTWEDD-

ING

YOUNG SOLDIER WEDS DAUGH-

TER OF 8ECRETARY OF STATE.

fS A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

President, Vice President and Other
Distinguished Guests Present-Un-ion

It Purely a Love
Match.

Washington. In tho prcsenco of
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, tho
Vlco-Preslde- and Mrs. Fairbanks,
the Justicesof the supremocourt and
their wives, several senators, repre-
sentatives and other distinguished
guests,Miss Edith Hoot on Wednesday
becametho wife of Ulysses, Simpson
Grant 3d, Lieutenant United States
Engineer corps.

Tho wedding was generally recog-

nized at tho capital as being tho sec-

ond in soclnl and ofllclnl Importance
that has taken placo during the Roose-
velt administration, there being only
less interest in the marriage than In
that which centered about tho mar-
riage of Miss Roosevelt to Mr. Long-wort-

The bride Is tho only daughter of
Secretary of Stato and Mrs. Ellhu
Root, while the groom, as everyone
knows from his name, is tho grandson
of General Grant, his father being
General Frederick Dent Grant of tho

MRS. U. S. GRANT.

Army. Lieutenant Grant Is n nephovj.
of Mrs. Potter Palmer of Chicago. X

The ceremony was performed br
Rev. Dr. Stryker of Hamilton college?!
who was for soveral years the pastor
of the Fourth Presbyterian church rJj
Rush' and Superior streets, ChlcagS,'
and who was a college friend of Sec
rotary of Stato Root, a friendship that
Is to bo mado the closer by tho mar-rlag-o

of tho secretary's son to the
collego president's daughter.

The tying of tho bonds united two
young people who are very much In
love with each other. Thero is not a
whisper in any quarter that position
or namo had tho least thing in tho
world to do with tho engagement.

Tho former Miss Root has always
rnther shunned thogayer llfo of the
capital, and Lieutenant Grant has
never been any too fond of it. He is
studious, and so is his bride nnd both
are of domestic inclinations. It was
a good American wed-
ding, with Cupid's henrt engaged In
ovory dotal!.

The cards of Invitation to tho wed-
ding read as follows:

Tho Secretary of Stato and Mrs.
Root request tho pleasure

of the company of

at tho marriage of their daughter
EDITH

to
LIEUT. ULYSSES S. GRANT, 3d,
United States Corps of Engineers,
on tho afternoon ofWednesday,the
27th of November, ut four o'clock
at 1500 Rhodo Island avenue, In

the City of Washington.

Presont at tho wedding were Ellhu
Root, Jr., and Miss Allda Stryker,
daughter of Dr. M. Woolsoy Stryker,
president of Hamilton college. Mr.
Root, who is tho oldest son ! the
secretnry of state, will marry Miss
Stryker Just ten days from the day
that saw his sister married to Llou-tena-

Grant.
Tho invitations to the weddingwero

restricted ns far as Washington was
concernedto tho persons who "must
bo invited." The local invitations were
about 250 in number andthey includ-
ed only tho closest family friends and
thoso persons who hold such official
positions that they had to of neces-
sity be invited to bo presont.

The n invitations greatly
outnumberedthose given In Washing1--

ton. but there wero comparatively few
of tho n guests present.The
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, A Wireless Addenda.
Mr. Bacon I see aJapaneseelec-

trician has invented a wireless system
"which is asserted to be superior to
anything now in ubo.

Mrs. Bacon Graciousmo?, .Are DU8-tie- s

comin' in style oncemore, really?
Yonkers Statesman.

World's Submarine Cables.
This world contains altogether 1.750

submarine cables, totaling 200,000

miles In length and droppedinto their
watery bed at a cost of t27E,QU0,uuv. I
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wish of tho secretary of slate and nil
family, too, for that matter, was to
have tho wedding company as small
as possible, and tho ceremonymarked
by attending simplicity.

Of tho groom'b family thoro vere
presenthis fntlier and mother,Ocncral
and Mrs. Grant; his aunts, Mrs. Nellie
Grant Sartorls nnd Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer, and several of bis first cousins,
ono of whom, Mrs. SartorlB' daughter
Vivian, not long ago married Frcdorlck
Roonovolt Scovol, a cousin of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, nnd bo, although
rather Indirectly, a connection Is es-

tablished between the Root nnd tho
Roosevelt families by tho Root-Gran-t

marriage.
Tho Root residence,where tho cere-

mony took place, belongs to former
Vice-Preside- Levi P. Morton, who
occupied It for months between tho
times of tho leaving of Count Casslnl,
who leaBed it for the Russian embus-sa-y

quarters, and,Its renting for resi-
dence purposes by Secretary Root.
Whllo tho weddingparty was compara-
tively small, tho house Is big enough
to hold a multitude. It stands on a
triangular piece of ground with Scott
Circle nt ono end, Fifteenth street at
tho other end and a street on each
side.

LloutPJinnt Grant nnd Miss Root
were married In the great south room
on the first floor of tho residence,a
room which is as long as tho houso
Itself. It Is a huge drawing-roo-

known In tho days when tho Countess
Casslnl presided over social affairs
In tho residenceas the "yellow room.''

Miss Root had no bridesmaids.Sev-
eral of Lieutenant Grant's classmates
nnd other army officer friends were
present at tho wedding, and his cous-
in, Potter Palmer, Jr., of Chicago, was
his best man.

After the wedding Lieutenant Grant
and his bride left for a short honey-
moon trip. They will go to Clinton,
N. Y., to be present, December7, at
the wedding of the bride's brotherand
Miss Stryker. From thero Lieutenant
Grant will take his brldo directly to
Boston, where in the suburbof Brook- -

lino there is a pretty llttlo house
awaiting their occupancy.

Tho houso was selectedby tho bride
whoso mother recently has Interested
herself In furnishing It completely for
housekeeping. Lieutenant Grant was
ordered a short time ago from Wash-
ington to Boston to carry on his en-
gineering duties under the direction
of Major Edward Burr, who has
charge of the river and harbor work
along the Massachusettscoast.

Miss Root made herdebut in Now
York soveral seasons ago and has
twlco been a cabinet girl, although
she was extremely young when her
father was secretnry of war In Presi-
dent McKinley's second administra-
tion. Sho is a gifted linguist, nn ac-

complished musician, and is devoted
to outdoor sports. Sho Is nn expert
horsewoman, and her smart trap is
familiar to all tho uptown sections of
Washington,

Lieut. Grant has served as military
aid nt tho white houso during tho
last two seasons,acting with Capt.
Fltzhugh Lee, Jr., and Lieut. Philip
Sheridan.

Ho Is a nephewof Mrs. Potter Pnl-me-r

of Chicago, his mother being Miss
Louise Honore, sister of Mrs. Palmer.
Ho Is a brother of Princess Cantacu-zen-o

of Russia, who was Miss Julia
Dent Grant, and the only child of the
Grant family born In the white house.

Lieut. Grant's early education was
obtained In Europe while his father
was minister to Austria-Hungar- y and

LIEUT. U. 8. GRANT 3D.

ho then spent four years in a state
military school founded by Empress
Maria Theresa. He entered Columbia
college In Now York on his return to
the United States and was graduated
in 1S9S when ho at onco Joined his
father in Porto Rico, whore ho had
his first experience in warfare At
tho end of a year ho entered West
Point, graduating sixth in his class of
1902. He was ordered at onco to tho
Philippines, where ho did good servlco
for three years, and, returning to tho
United States, was ordered to Wash-
ington barracks.....!. WW....... i..........,.,

Plaguesof Nerve Sufferers.
Thore is a class ot well-define- d

"phobias," as they aro called, with
which nerve sufferers are plagued.
"Monophobia," or rear of being alone;
"ca8tropbobia," or fear of closed-l-n

crowds or of broad open spaces; "in-space-s;

a "goraphobla," or fear of
Bomnlaphobla," or fear of not going
to sleep, and many others, Tho one
great remedy for all theso and similar

.mental miseries, wrlteB Dr. Samuel
McComb lu Good Housekeeping, is
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HELPS THE TRUSTS

irror too frequently made
by the farmer.

BUYS THROUGH MAIL ORDER

And In Doing 8o Contributes To-

ward Capital Concentration In

the Big Financial Centers, to
Hla Great Injury.

Lord bless tho Americanfarmer.
Ho is ono ot the nabobsof creation
nnd he hardly knows It. In a single
year his work adds to tho wealth of
tho nationmore by a hundredfold than
all tho minesof the country. Ho gives
to the world twlco the value In crops
and produce than the output all the
factories andmills of the nation pro
duce. Ho supplies tho lubricant to
keep the wheels of progress In mo-

tion, and If he only knew It could buy
and sell a few hundred Rockefellers,
and still have enough left to purchase
a few kingdoms as large as Spain.
Yet It must be admitted that this great
American farmer needssome enlight-
enment as to common economics.
While he Is the king of wealth produc-
ers, nnd a lot of It sticks to his fingers,
ho Is also a philanthropist and doesn't
know it. He works hard to produce
his wealth and then patronizes the
machinery that lands a goodly portion
of it in the coffers of the Captainsof
Finance who dictate things In Wall
street and elsewhere; in fact ho as-

sists the trust magnatesto the money
required to build up combinationsthat
the good philanthropic farmer Is com-

pelled to support. He docs it and he
knows not that ho doeth so. Every
timo the good tiller of tho soil sends
away to the big mall order house for
his supplies,he does his mite toward
capital concentration In tho great
financial centers, and his little mite
seeks a resting placo among the

'money held In reservo to feed the
wants of the trusts. It Is about time
western farmers take a tumble to cold
facts,and come to a realization that
tholr Interests aro best subservedby
keeping their earnings as close to
their homes as possible.

Trade at Home.
Patronageof the big mall order

houses Is founded largely on short
sightedness. In one way It Is akin to
patronage of tho
schemes. Tho buyer believes ho is
getting something for his money that
Is really not given, and falls to realize
either whore his money goes or what
ho gets for It.

No one would think of telephoning
to a furniture store and asking the
dealer to send up a dozen dining room
chairs, without having previously ex-

amined the chairs, or of ordering a
dress or pair ot shoes, or a stovo In
this way. Yet that Is practically
what tho patron of 'tho mall order
houso does. Ho orders by mall without
having seen the goods or having any
Idea of their appearanceor character.
Ho is taking a long chance. Two
things on which he has to base his
conceptionof tho articles ordered Is r
description in the catalogue and the
cut given there. In other words, the
attractiveness of tho offer made

on tho promisesof the firm and
tho engraver's art. It Is possible to
make a very creditable cut from a
flimsy and worthless model. It Is
possible to describe an atrocity In a
way that makes It appearmost desir-
able. Incldentallly it seems to be al-

ways possible to find somo one who
will accept tho promise and cut at
their face value, without properly dis-
counting them, and on tho credibility
of these people tho mall order busi-
ness thrives. A llttlo Investigation
and comparison will convince the
averageperson that his money will go
further and yield greater returns it
invested right hero In Beverly, despite
the fictitious values offered by the
outside houses. But tho articles sold
by the mail order houses must be
comparedas they really aro, and not
as they aro reputed to bo In tho cata-
logues. Boverly (Mass.) Times.

Patronizing Home People.
An exchangesaysthat war hasboen

declared on tho great catalogue
houses of Chicago and other cities
by tho 500 retail merchants of the
west In ono of the most striking eco-
nomic movementsthis country has
over known tho small dealers aro
fighting, thoy say, for their lives. Tho
mammoth Institutions, employing
thousands of workors, doing their
businessentirely through the medium
of their bulky catalogues, spending
no money in tho communitieswhence
they derive annually millions of dol-

lars of patronage, are forcing in-

creasing numbers ot home merchants
to tho wall and so their opponents
claim, aro "making commercial
graveyardsof once prosperoustowns."
Peoplo living In country towns ought
to get wise and tradeat homo. Phil-
adelphia EpiscopalRecorder.

Advertise What You Have to Sell.
After all that has been said or can

bo said about the big mall order
houses,tho simple fact remains that
they got the businessby thoroughand
persistent advertising,showing cuts
of goods and giving prices. If home
merchants would take tho samo meth-
ods, much of the trade now going to
the mail order houses In cities would
come to them. A man we know re-
cently mado up a list ot tools au
hardware from one of the wall order
cataloguesand took it to a home
dealer to get prices. He was surprised
to find that he could get tho same
articles at hom for less money and
save the express charges, and also
see the goods he was buying. Clear-tel- 4

(Fa.) Spirit.

USE MORE PRINTERS' iNK.

Good Advice to the Small Merchant
Who Would Succeed.

The mall order question is ono that
is of perennial Importance to Dearly
every oneof tho smaller cities antl vil-
lages In the land, although the danger
that these Institutions wero bound to
nnnlhllato tho Binaller stores does not
seem as Imminent now as It did a
few years ago. For Instance, slnco
'.he passageof the pure food law by
congressmany, If not all of tho mall
order people, have discontinued tho
selling of groceries. It was plain in
this case that there was a consider-
able amount of adulteration In tho
goodB sold or the mall order houses
would not havo taken thisstep.

There are aspectsof the mall order
question which may well give hopo to
the local dealer. The facts In the
case arc that tho catalogue houses
aro not enjoying an unmitigated cinch,
for they are handicapped In many
ways In which the country merchant
Is not. For example,the entire coun-
try press almost without exception Is
closed to mall order advertising. Hero
Is a distinct advantage for the homo
merchant, although sometimes he Is
somewhat slow In taking advantage
of It. If he Is fossilized and walking
around to pay funeral expensesIn a
business way, figuratively speaking,
he will spring that ancient chestnut
that "It doesn't pay" to advertise. But
let tho newspaper man take an ad
from a mall order house andplaco It
In tho remotest corner of his paper,
and this same business man will be
apt to object very strongly.

The mall order houses havo ad-

vanced their business by advertising,
and havo been badly handicappedby
having vlrtunlly only tho magazines
and thecataloguesto tell tholr story.
If the merchants of to-da-y expect to
copo with the mall order housesand
hold a fair share of the trade that
thoy ought to get, It meansthat they
will havo to use printers Ink and ad-

vertising space. Furthermore, they
will havo to advertise Intelligently
and In accordancewith twentieth cen-
tury standards. Don't spring the
ancient gag about having been in
businessso many years. Tho people
don't care a rap how long you havo
been In business. They are Interested
mainly In two things: First, what
goods have you got? Second, what do
they cost? Unless your advertising
deals with these questions,It will bo
as sounding brass or tinkling cymbal.
The mall order houseshavo built up
trade by doing Just these things, and
their glowing descriptions and prices
have dono tho business. San Antonio
(Tex.) Light.

f . iTn

Individual Vs. Corporation.
A well-know- n eastern financier, for

somo time the president of a largo
trust company, recently resigned, giv-

ing as his reason that a man, acoord-In-g

to his belief, can do better work
for himself, and that no man can
really earn a salary equal to wht-V- - -- ,
can make in business forhimself. In
these days when all kinds of business
are being convergedInto corporations,
tho numberof trades In which a man
may engage In business for himself
have become so few that for a great
bulk of men, oven thoso having tho
mental equipment which In other
years would have been sufficient to
make them their own masters, thero
Is now no other opening than that of
service for some corporation. For
tho bulk of the people, outside of
thoso In agricultural pursuits, It Is
servlcofor the corporationor no work
at all. This truth Is becoming more
evident day by day. Even tho farmers
are feeling the grasp of corporate
methods. It Is true that millions mu3t
have the productsof his lands and his
hands, but tho corporations aro tho
mediums ho must work through, and
from him they exact their tlthlngs. It
Is to tho interest of tho farmer as
well as tho laborer in every walk and
sphere, to prevent as far as possible
further encroachment of organized
capital, and this can bo done by as
far as possible keeping tho dollars
that you earn In circulation In tho
community whero earned, and thu3
prevent the further concentration of
money and ot businessin the great
cities.

Put In a Good Word.
Lord Arlington wns arrested the

other day in England for speedinghis
auto. Said the arresting policeman
In court the next' day: "His lordship
was most civil; In fact, It was a
pleasuro to meet him, and that Is
more than cau be said of some motor-
ists." Still, his lordship had to pay
a fine of $15 and costs.

Raised In Rank.
Sir Chentung Liang-chcn- until re-

cently Chinese- minister at Washing-
ton, has been received by tho em-
press in audiencefor threesuccessive
dnys. Ho has been raised from the
second to tho first rank and appointed
a director of tho Southern railroad,
with headquarters at Shanghai. He
will also act as traffic superintendent.

Large Numberof Nets Used.
According to Consul-Genera-l Soren

Llstoo, of Rotterdam, about 100,000
nets aro In use during-- tho herring
season by tho 800 fishing Bmacks of
tho Netherlands. A n'qt lasts about
three seasons, but owing to losses
from storms and other causes, be-
tween 40,000 and 60,000 new nets are
purchasedannually.

'Dogs In' Paris.
In Parisdogsare treatod as wU as

human beings aro. They, wear auto-
mobile togs when they g'o motoring,
they have a hospital,"and they eve
have a good-size- d

'
cemetery with bo.umeats and headstones sad l&erlf

tlois aad saortuary wreath.
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Judging from the general fa-

vor with which the
announcementof its intention to
issuecanal bonds to the amount
of $50,000,000 and $100,000,000
in one year treasury certificates
hasbeenreceivedby the bankers
and businessmenthroughout the
country, we may expect to see
the financial conditions return to
the normal assoon as these can
be put into service, say not later
than December1st.

WHO OPPOSESMi YAW

SinceMr. Bryan has signified
his willingness to again accept
the Democratic nomination for
the presidency if desire, some
fellows who go by the name of
"Democrat," but are something
else, are poping up here and
there over the count'yin opposi-
tion to his nomination. A
Birmingham, Ala., dispatchtells
of one of the latest. It says:
"Walker Percy of this city, one
of the best known attorneys, a
prominent Democrat and

of several large
corporationsin Alabama, is the
Jeader of a movementwhich has
gained much strength to work
against Alabama aiding a
Bryan delegationto the National
Democratic convention. Three
hundred prominent manufactur-
ers havesignedan agreementto
work againstaBryan delegation''

it is claimed.
We get no futher than three

oticiy,-- lines into the item be-

fore the secretis out. Mr. Percy
is the "representativeof several
large and "three
hundred manufacturers,' ' that
placesthem. There is no mys
tery about it. Mr. Bryan is fight-
ing the evil waysof the big cor
porationsand also the

which is fattening the big
manufacturers, such as thoseen-

gagedin the iron and its allied
industries in Alabama, at the ex

&feJV.

government's

corporations"

protective-tarif- f

penseof the common people, and
they will fight him.

The corporations, the manu-

facturersand thebig manipulat-
ors of finance want a conserva-
tive man nominated. Thepeople,
someof them, were hypnotised
and listened to them thelast time
and JudgeParker was nominat
ed, but the great mass of them
repudiatedhim as not being in
sympathy with them. We do
not believe that many Demo-

crats who are of the kind that
are "of and for the people" will
suffer themselves blindfolded a
second time.

A New York dispatch in the
daily pressof Nov. 27 says:

Former Secretary of the
Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, presi-
dent of the Carnegie Trust
Company, returned to New York
yesterdayfrom Chicago, where
he conferredwith many bankers
regarding the financial sitution.
In discussingconditions he said:

"The Westhas lost confidence
in the East. It will costus here
millions of dollars beforewe re-

gain the prestige and cordial
relationshipof the past. West-
ern men say New York is re-

sponsible for tne financial string-
ency, that when the squeeze
camethe banks of New York
resorted to clearing house cer
tificates first and forced the rest
of the country to do the same.
The bankers of the Western
cities haveno love for the bank-

ersof New York. They placed
their money on deposit here, but
when they askedfor it they were
s- - JRw y twy JHsr
.york.apiKDBtmect only elf

and tied up everything, 89
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ProgressiveLumber go.

West of Haskell National Bank.

We have five million feet of lum-
ber and no money. You need
the lumber and we need the
money.

..CALL AND SEE US AT ONCE..

'S)''S
all the restof the country was G T McCulloh, G E Ballew, C B

forced to adopturgent measuresMeador, G J Graham, F G
to saveitself." Alexander, A H Alexander, J R

Mr. Shaw seems to have sized Mauldin, D H Bell, E Sutherlin,
ud the sentimentof the country T J Lemmon, A C Sherrick, F
outside of New Yorkprotty well. ,M Morton, Smith, Will Killings- -

It is to be Imped that his talk i worth, M R Wallis, Bullock, .

will put the New Yorkers"wise" Eph Wells, V C Smith, F L1

and cause them to mend their Meadow, Oscar Martin,
ways. rneJNew i orK financiers
have run the country their way
tor so long that they have come
to believe that it belongsto them.
They need to b? shown that the '

country hasgrown beyond their
control. All that is needed to
do this is for the producing statementcorrect. You also need
sections the South and West
to assert themselvesvigorously.

The commission of agricul-

tural workers in their convention
at Charleston, S. C, Nov. 21,
made and gaveout an estimate
of the 1907 cotton crop.
The report, estimated upon the
basisof carefully gathered data
from all the States, fixed the

at 11,412,829 amount is
bales, against13,439,734running vance
balesas reportedby the Federal
Governmentfor the crop of 1906.

This estimate, if correct, shows
the 1907 crop 2,026,905 bales
short of the 1906, a fact which'
should havethe effect of stif-- ,
fening the price of cotton. There
hasbeen for a year or so con
siderable doubt as to the ac-

curacyof the government reports
during the marketingseasonand
it will be interesting to watch
and compare them with the re-

ports of the body acting directly
for the farmersin order to de-

termine their relative accuracy.

Ladies II. M, S. Have
Reception.

A

A receptionwasgiven by the
Home Missionsociety of the M.

E. Church on Thanksgiving
afternoonat tho home of Mrs.
C. P. Morris, The program
renderedwasas follows:

Song,"Praise God From Whom
all Blessings Flow, " sung by all
present.

Prayer by Rev. Meador.
Song, "Count your blessings,"

rendered by Miss Wallis, was
very impressive.

Addressby the president,Mrs.
Sanders.

Two basketsmade of pumpkin
shell were provided, one for the
society, the other for visiting
members of the church. Into
theso theguests deposited their
free-wi- ll ottering, amounting to
the sum of $24.05.

Thencamea testof thecompany
as Bible readers. Slips of paper

verses
OI Piace

arew a supcontaining ot a
verseand the guests then com-
pared slips and matched
them to complete the verses.

For diversion, a pumpkin
covered with peanuts was sus-
pendedand to vibrate
like a pendulumand guest
took a turn picking the nuts off
with a hat pin. Mrs. Bullock
being the most successful
testantwon the prize, a peauti
ful boquetof violets.

mb fi, . .

I

;j.noaepresent.ware MiBaames
R C Montgomery, P D landers,

Rev.
Msador, Hinds, Drybrill
andLola Wnllis.

-

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto Drove this

a paper for world-wide-gencr- al

news. You cannotchoosea bet
one one adapted to the

wants of all the family than the'
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By I

'

subscribingfor the Free Press
and the Semi-Week- ly News to- -'

gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription1
can be acceptedfor less thanone '

year at this special rate and the ,

1907 crop running payable cash in ad--

Order now. Do notdelay.
i

1908 Will be Presidential Year1

Your order will receive prompt
attention by the

HASKELL TREE PRESS.

CILARGETO GRAND JURY

The JudjoDrops ;i Pointer
on Loenl .Option

JudgeC. C. Higgins in empan-
eling the grand jury Monday
gavethem an exhaustivecharge,
using all titles of PenalCode,ex-

plaining and defining under the
respectivetitles the various of-

fensesdenounced by the Code.
In his general remarks he en-

joined the grand jury to specify
in bills of indictment second and
third offenses, where such was
the case, calling attention to the
law which requiresthe.minimum
fine to be doubled for second of-

fenses andthat for the third of
fenseof the same nature in cases
of the gradeof felonies the law
requires imprisonment for life.
The Judgesaid thatHaskell coun-
ty hasthe worst reputation for
violations of the local option law
of any county he knew of and
that he hoped to seea change in
this respect. ;

This puts it up to our county
officials and the grand jury to do J

business.

The FreePressis in receipt;
of a card from Mr. P. J. Anth- -

ony of announcing the !

containing from the Bible death of George Mason. Mr.

were cut in two. and each jruest mason wasa cluzen ims
pare

their

caused
each

con

Misses

ter

Austin

many years ago and hasmany
friends here. He went to Cen-

tral America after leaving here
and was engagedin the mahog-
any lumbering businessuntil a
few yearsago, when hereturned
to Texas broken in health and
finally died from the malady con-

tractedin the tropics. It canbe
said of him that he was a man
of absoluteintegrity, a devoted
friend and a good citizen.

Mr. W. D. Koonce calledin the
other day and put hii mifeicrij--,
tion date well ahead.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Having purchasedthe Implement business of

Messrs. Bell & Helm, I will continue the business at
the old standand it is mty purpose to greatly enlarge
the stock at an early date and carry a complete line o('

Farm Implements, Buggies and Wagons.
A little later on I will put in some other lineof goods.
At presentmy stock consistsof a line of well known
andjustly popular :,::::ROOK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COS.

BUGGIES AND SURRIES AND
STOUGHTON WAGONS

Have Just Added

A LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE.
I will sell on the usual terms and will ajso take

in exchangehorses,mules, cattle or any kind of prop-
erty that I can handle ::::::SHOP WORK

I, have employed a competentmechanic :md will
do all kinds of repair and shop work in connection
with my businoss. ::::::INVITATION

T cordially invite the public, and especially the
fannersand othersinterested in my line of businessto
call and look through my stock, assuringyou, thai my
prices will be right and that we will trade if there is
anything you want. ::::::t

SOLOMON
HASKELL,

IMPLEMENT CO
rEXAS

BICCER 5t BETTER 1

We open the fall seasonof 1907with largerand betterselect-
ed stockcoveringevery departmentand featurein dry goods, no-
tions, clothing, hats,shoes,etc., than we haveever beforeoffered
to the peopleof Haskellandsurroundingcountry. It is pur--,
pose to close the bed-roc-k on prices and thus make it to
your interest come to us from far andnear.

CLOTHING
At this time it our desireto call yourattention

especiallyto our new line of clothing
Wo havehad many years experiencein handling

clothing and.have handled many different makes,

and this experience ourguidowehuvoselected

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

as tho best on the American market. In material,
perfectionof style, accuratetailoring and ability to
fit any form they are unexcelled. Thesepointscover
tho whole question of excellencein clothing. '
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LADIES' GOODS
We cannotattemptto go into full detailsin describingour completeline of

DRESSGOODS.NOTIONS& NOVELTIES
for the ladies. Suffice it to saythatour stock embracesa full asHortiueutof all the latest
weovee, fabrics and colorings in dressgoods with trimmings to match everyeffect.

In gloves,neckwearand novelties thatgo to the make-u-p aud completion of a lady's
toilet we believe our stock will be eminently satisfactory. See our lino of up to' now Tail,
or MadeCoats andJackets.

YOURS TO PLEASE,
S. L. ROBERTSON
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ANNOUNCEMENT

IBP

We take this methodto thankour friends
andcustomersfor thevery liberal patron-
ageduringthis year, and we are glad to
saythat our businessthis yearhas been
the best in our Mercantile History. And
now asthe yeardraws.toa close we want
to start the new year with the same
good namewe have always maintained.
We cannotdo this unless we settle with
our creditors, andwe cannot settle with
them unlessyou settlewith us. Many ac-
countson our bookswere due the first of
Octoberandare still unpaid.
It hasalwaysbeenour aim to be as leni-
entwith our customersaspossible, but
now the times require us to be dilligent
aboutour collections.
We know our customersthink asmuch of
their good nameaswe do ours. Let's get
togetherandsettleup. If you do not be-
lieve we needthe moneycall around and
readsomeof theletterswe are receiving
from the otherendof the line.

9oooer
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AlexanderMerc. Co

Family Groceries
We offer to the pub-

lic a choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries,
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

J. E. MePheion
WanlH to list your properly.
Wn(s to write your Insurance,.
Old band In new plaee.
Bee hls'llst before buylug.
Office with Bunders & Wilson.

Haskell, Texas.
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THE

FREE PRESS
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
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DR. W. W. SANDS
The PainlessDentist '

Teethfilled andExtractedWith-
out Pain. Don't to'see

Hini aboutyourTeeth.
Ofllce in McConnell Building.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Mr. H. J. Moogk, the loading drug
1st of Freeport III., says, "I

pleasure in recommending Hart's
Houey and Horehound. It is a good
ecller audgives the bestof satlsfac
lion to my trade.'' Readers of ibis
paper may rely on Hart's. Houey aud
Horehound pocsesslngmorethan ordi-

nary merit (or the cureof Coughsand
folds when a druggist such ar Mr.
Mongk reoommeudait. 25o, M)o and
$1,00 bottles. at Terrell's Drug
Store.

Takeoiue good reliable and safe
dlgestautlike KODOL for dyspepsia.
KODOL Is the best remedy known
JoJay for heart burn, belohlng aud
ul (roubles arising from disordered
digestion. It is pleasant to take aud
affords relief promptly. Bold by
French Bros. '

SALESMEN WANTRD-Q- ur new
Chart of theUntied Statesand world
is now; ready, Faraheadof anything
of thekind ever published. It is new
and Is Raud-McNal-ly quality. Great-v-at

moneymaker for salesmenwe have
ever had. Men now at work eutbasl-Mtl- o

and say it sellaat sight. Rand,
MoNally k C., Clilwgo, III. . 8t

.'Sweetheart'aC Irby gteph--
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Locals and Personals

If you want to sell your land
quick list it with J. J. Stein, the
hustler.

Special attention .paid to ren-

dering and paying taxes for non-

residents and to.rentals. J. J.
Stein, Real Estate Agent, Has-
kell, Texas.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood thingsfor the money.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114?$
for Rupe& Pearsey.

Miss Annie Lyda Hughesspent
the week with her grand-mothe-r,

Mrs. W. M. Wood, nearWeinert.
I have300 different stytes of

rings to select from. R. i M.

Craig, the jeweler.

When you want to go to the
depotring No., 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette. t

Master ChesterJones, vho is
Attending Simmons" Collfege at
Abilene, spent Thanksgiving day
with Haskell friends.

I would like to write some of
your fire and tornado insurance
n first-cla- ss old line companies:
S. W. Scott, Agt.

All of Haskclls' popular people
arehaving their cleaning and.
pressing done at the popular
tailor shopof J. H. Evans.

Master Levi McCollum, who is.

at school in Stamford, accom-
paniedby Master Claud Mann,
visited Haskell relatives and
friends on Thanksgiving.

Largeststock of watches in
town,R. M. Craig.

Mr. B. A. Love of the north
part of the county brought in
three bales of cotton Tuesday
which he sold at 10f cents.

If you want an . abstract or
your land title examined,see S.
W. Scott, who has a long and
thorough acqaintancewith Has
kell county land titles. 45-tf- c

T. W. Marse & Co's. 'Big!

Bucket Coffee contains one "to
two poundsmore coffee thananjt
otnerdollar bucket on the mar
ket. Ask for the new size.
4t W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. H. S. Berry, president of
the CarbonCouncil of Fraternal
Bankers,at Carbon, Texas, was
a visitor at the meeting of the
Haskellcouncil Wednesdaynight.

Jewelry makes suitable pres
ents for Xmas. See my large-stoc- k

before buying. R. M,
Craig.

Insure your property in the
best companies,

Sanders& Wilson.

For light, crisp bread and the
best cakes use "Sweetheart"
flour. For saleby
46tf Irby & Stephens.

A good house for sale
at a bargain One-ha- lf cash,
balance on good terms. For
particulars seeJno. A. Couch or
J. W. Burke at Spencer Lumber
Co.

For rent; SecondStory offices
in the Stein, McCulloh and Kill-ingswor-

th

building on the east
side. Theseoffices will soon be
readyfor occupancy. Are well
situated and are in one of the
bestlocation in town.

45 town lots for sale, close
genuinebargain if taken, at

once and all together. . SeeE. L.
Carroll, wtf.

Have your saddles,, harness'
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop, southsideof sauare.

Bring your old plow pointsand
implements and let me repair,
them before you need them.'
This wjll save you valuable
time laterwhen you areready to
usethem.

J. B. Lamkin.
f

The Biacksmith

Ji E. McPhersonwants to list
your property for saleand write
your insurance. Is old hand in
new place. Sechis list :before
buying. Office, "with Sanders--

,.,','.- -" ..'-- " ; .
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BIG LOT
NEW GOODS

RACKET STORE

?:

HAELL TEAM LAUNDRY
We launder all grades or qualitiesof clothing from

coarsestto the finest in the beststyle.

66

'ii

i

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

BISCUIT
That most people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-

some bread is proven in the
' greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

Queen of tle Ta.n-try9- 9

flour. This flour is guaranteed
to made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::

Eatve You OCVriecl Yet?
Your attention is also invited

to generalstock of groceries,
which includeseverythingin the
line of fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., andwhich endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

ExclusiveGrocery Store
we in large quantities and

in position to make you the
prices. : : : :

W. VkT. FMEHJOS

Laud forSale or Trade,
I have 1100 acres land, part

raw and part improved, which I
will sell or cut in tracts from 75

acres up. Price reasonable,
small cashpayment and balance
in 10 yearly payments.

w

s

Also some lots and acre pro-
perty in Haskell for sale at
moderate prices, on easyterms.

Will take some good work
horsesor mulesin part payment
on land oK lots. Seeor write,

P. D, Solomon,
4t ' Haskell Texas.

lost An iron boot-jac- k in
shapeof a bis bug or beetle.
Thie te an old family relic and
finder will Dlaasereturn to S. R.

Kj(Rikeanr't;et reward, , "

i
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Horse Lost My bay
pony, branded8 (lying on side)
on left shoulderis gone. I will
pay for his return or 'for infor
mation abouthim.

D. H. Hamilton.
Mr. J. T. Miller was in Mon

day and received the premiums
awardedto himself and wife at
the fair on O. I. C. hogs,
chickens and bronze turkeys,
amountingto $11.50.

Iron Rosflua.
We have just received a car?

load of corregated iron roofing,
both galvanizedand painted.

Cason, Cox & Co.
n

uewiu'a utile J5rly Hieera are
the bestpills made. Sold by French
Biroa.. - .
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TheAbbott pastureeight milert
north of Haskell is on themarket
toactualsettlers,in tractsfrom 80
acrestowhatevermaybedesired.
With a small cash payment, all
the time desiredwill be given to
purchasers,and any one actually
making his home on the"land
will not be closed out as long as
interestis kept paid. Perfectab--

stract iurmsn, with every piece
sold, and a warranty deed from
the daughterof patenee,phone.

S. W. Scott.
45-t- f Haskell Texas.

LAND FOR SALE.

We havefor sale in 160 acre
tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
best farming land, 12miles north
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4
miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1.--5 cash and balance
in G annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you want agood
home buy someof this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

A Hair's BreadthEscape.

Do you know that every time you
havo a cough or cold aud let It run on
thinking It will just cure Itself you
aro Inviting pneumonia, consumption
or some other pulmonary trouble?
Don't risk it. Put your lungs back
in perfect healthaud stop thatcough
with Bullard's Horehouud Syrup.

Price 'Sio, oOo and $1.00 per bottle.
For saleat Terrell's Drug Store.

City Meat
Market...

maintains its reputation for fur
nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast & Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
the Sundaydinner.

The beeveswe slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattestand tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Mason.

KODOL Is offeree! ou a guaranteed
plan for the relief of beart burn, flat-
ulence, eour stymaob, belobiag of
gas, nausea,and all stomach troubles.
It digests what you eat. It will make
yoM bealtby. Sold by French Bros.

Big line of silverwear at R. M.
Craig's.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived anothercarof Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a freshsack ofit.

Her Heart Was Broken.

becauseher completion was badand
she couldflud nothing te clear it up.
LadleB; a bad complexlou Is caused
by an inactive liver. Au Inactive
liver will be put In perfect condition
by taking Ballard's Herblne. The
unequalled liver regulator. Bold by
Terrell's Drug Store.

GOOD SUGGESTIONS.
Commonsalt should be eaten with

nuts to aid digestion; Be-G- o Tonlo
Laxative syrup should be used for
thecertaincure of Constipation and
Billlousuess. 25c, 60c and $1.00 bot-
tles sold at Terrell's Drug Store

A BROKEN BACK.

That pain In your baok caused by
lumbago, stiff musclesor a atrafn la
an easy thing to get rid of. Ballard'a
Snow Liniment cures raeUMUsta
lumbago, soreand ftlff muscles outs,
strains,sprains, burns,bruises,sealds
and all aches and pains, Yau need a
bottle in your house.
For sale at Terrill's Drug Store.

Consumption Staotletl.

prove thata neglected cold or eoegh
puts the lunga late'bad a ooadittea
thatconsumption geraaaHad fertile
field for fastening ou eae. Step
thecoughJustas eeoa m it apaeaee
with Ballard'a Hereheuad Syra.
Soothesthe torsaa teiaaiedtUeaea
aad makesyea well agala, Seld by
jLvrreii's xhug aiota.
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To Trade for Land.

A first class stock of $20,000
worth of generalmerchandfse,in
a good black land railroad town
of 2,000 inhabitants, to tradefor
Haskell or Knox county land.
See H. W. Gebhard, in Sherrill
building.

Acetylene Gas Light I am
the agent for the Pilot Force
FeedAcetylene Gas generator.
Makes bestsafest and cheapest
'tight lcown. No housetoo small to
useit. As practical for country
homesas for town use. Call and
let me show you aboutprice, etc.

Inquire for me at Cason,
'

Cox
&Co. 47tf

W. H. McFarland.
We still hnvo plenty of money

to loan at8 per centon landmid
to buy Vendor's Lieu notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

S. G. Dean, manager of the
Progerssive Lumber Co. west
of Haskell National Bank,
will trade lumber for cot-

ton, or advancelumber on cotton
warehousereceipts. 47tf

For Sale Residence,4 rooms,
two porches, good well, good
barn, lots front south and- - east,
is close in. Bargain in price and
terms. Will take first payment
work stock, balance on three
yearstime. This property must
be sold at once.

C. L. Johnson.

The finestline of cut glassever
in the city is to be seenat Collier-Andru- ss

Co's.

Give us achance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

Best remedy for mothers to use Is

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup,
It tastes nearly as good ua maple
sugar and It contains uo opiates.
Bold by French Bros,

For plumbling, electric wir
ing, setting up and repairing
machineryof anykind, seeW. H.
McFarlandat CasonCox & Co's.

The British & American Mort
gageCo., has resumed business
in this territory and has plenty
of straighteight per cent money
to cashyour land notes and ex
tend your land payments.

PhoneS. W. Scott, Agt.

CHOICE LOTS FOB SALE.
We can sell you good, choice

lots, north of Haskell High
School, in best part of the city,
on a good street. Must be sold.
Cau give bargain. See West
Texas DevelopmentCompany,

of the latestdesigns.
Magnificent parlor and bed
roomsuits, Iron foldingbeds
for children, side boards,
kitchen cabinets,book cas-
es, all of the most approved
styles. These goods sur-
passanything ever offered
on the market.

PRICES
We can make the lowest
prices on these goods wc
haveever made on furni-
ture. Ous clerks have in-

structions to show every-
body through our stock.
Comeand look through. Jt
will be a treat. The salebe-

gins now and continues till
January.

CASGN. COX & CO

We are giving away with each
order for a ton of coal a nice fire
poker. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

De WIii'h Curbollzed Witch Iliizel
Snlvo Ih lie:tliug and Hootlilntr. Good
loriil(i' by French Hros.

M0 acres choice farm land,
will sell cheap. 250 acresin cul-

tivation, two sets houses, good
well at each house. See me at
once for bargain.

N. T. Franklin,
Haskell. Texas.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A $7,000.00stock of clean dry

goods in a good West Texas land
16G acres and 93 acres of iine
black land, improved, in Ellis
county, to trade for Haskell
county land.

J. E. McPherson.
With Sandersand Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.

Stryed or Stolen one iron
gray maremule, and one bay or
brown horsemule both broke to
work, branded,and about5 years
old. Liberal reward for their re-

turn to the Haskell Telephone
Company:

AN HONEST STATEMENT.

Mr. William Aoton of 212 Fourth
St., Lincoln, III., says: "Our daugh-
ter, agedsixteen, wasHiiflerlug with a
feevereCouch ami ('old on her lungs.
Common remedies scemrd to ullbrd
no relief and myself and ner mother
feared pneumonia or consumption.
She begun taking Hart's Honey unit
Horeheund uud In Ihha thai) two
weeks was entirely cured. Wo a.
wavs recommendHart's Honey and
Horehouud to any ono suHerlng with
a deep-seate-d Cough or Cold. Sold
at Terrell' Drug Btoro.

Buy in Borden county. Homes
or investments for the rich or
the poor. 160 acres up to any
amount at $7.00 to $10.00 per
acre. Address,

Mauldin & Cotten.
45-4- t. Gail, Texas.

Our abstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
ubstractBfrom
ftf) Sanders& Wilson.

FOR SALE 45 town lots in cot-
tage Lawn Addition. If taken,
together will make purchasera
close bargain. Apply to Mineral
Wells-Roc- k Island Development
Co. 46tf.

Wo have a new lino of boyfl'
school fchoes which wo think are
the bestover put on thisninrkeb.
Outer soles, innor soles, upper
and finish are of the host grade.
Call and let us show them
you. Roister & Griffin.

to
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Read the Free Pressads.
Ladieshand and squaw bags

and pursesin seal and alligator,
variety of sizes and shapes, at
Racket Store.

Ilaskoll Broom Factory.

I nm uinuufncburiug us good
brooms in Haskell county and
selling them as cheapns you can
buy anywhere. Koop mone.y at
home, Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms. .

.

AddressGeo. 13. Courtney,
tf Hnskell, Texas.

On last WednesdayMr. J. E,
rfteenson, while riding on horse
back in the north part of town,
passedundera saggingtelephone
wire itnd in attemptingto lift the
wire m-e- r his head it caught a
hitch around his right thumb
aud c.iL off the end of that mem-
ber just above the first joint.

n
Iron Kooling'.

We have just received a car-
load of corrugated iron roofing,
both galvanized and painted.

Cason Cox & Co.

If you arc a business man,
did you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
ing opens to you? There is
almost no limit to the possi-

bilities of your business if you
study how to turn trade into
your store. If you arc not get-

ting your shareof the business
of your community there's a
neason. People go where they
arc attracted where they
know what they can get and
lrow much it is sold for. If
you make direct statements in
your advertisingsee to it that
you arc able to fulfill every
promise you make. You will
add to your business reputa-
tion and hold your customers.
It will not cost as much to run
your ad in this paper as you
think. It is the persistentad-

vertiserwho gets there. Haye
something in the paper every
issue, no matter how small.
We will be pleased to quote
you our advertisingrates, par-
ticularly on the year's
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BLACKSMITHING
i

Wo now have Mr. 13. Stuart, the ulrt origital Haskell
blacksmith, with us and aro betterpivpared todo first
classblacksmithing and ropair work of till kinds. :

Plow Points,Land Sidesand, Moul Boards.
Bring them in andgive us a trial

Tudor, Williams & Co.

ii ii ii arcI

i

5f
0

We arenow opened up and leudy lor business in otir H
new building neur the Postollicewith n stock of

AIIKIIPS.! 1
It is our purposeto keep on huud at all

times a full stock of the nboveof thebestgrades
to be obtained, und to iiuike thecloMist possible
prices.

On this pioposition we solicit a shnre of
your business.

i
We have put in a reliable o ton scale and

will do weighing for the public.

GIVE US A. CALL
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Carriage and Sip Shop!

IF.

First Door West Ellis' Grocery Store

Come and seeour work. First-eln- s car-

riage paintingdonewith the btst.material.
Everybody is welcome to comeund seeour
work. Will paint you - - -- :

Any Kind of Sign You Desire

in an up-to-da- te style. Also stain and
varnish all kinds of furnit iin - -:- -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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D. Young & Companyi

$?$$$ ?c$ccfr&
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and Personal i
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vernon,

of Abilene, are visiting relatives
in this city.

Evers at Haskell has home
madekneepadsfor cotton pick-

ers.
Big bargains in wall paper,

for a few days at McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co.

Messrs Nick and Stephen
Woelfell, of Thorndale, who
purchased three nice tracts of
land from J. J. Stein, are here
now improving the land.

New line of ladiesbelt buckles
at RacketStore.

Mrs. Will Steadham was
among the passengers on the
north boundtrain Monday. Mrs.
Steadhamis the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Stuart of this
place.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has
kell..

JudgeJack Glasgow of Sey-

mour attendedcourt here Mon-

day. Judge Glasgow is a fron-

tier lawyer and can tell some
thrilling reminiscences of the
early days.

200 bolts of wall paper, two or
threebolts of a kind, at 5cts per
bolt, at McNeill & Smith Hard
ware Co.

When you buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain & Coal Co. they
make you a presentof a nice fire
poker.

Capt. Craddock of Sagerlon
was in the city Monday.

Mark Whitman called in the
other day and handed us three
silver wheelson his subscription
account.

Wantedby young lady: Posi-

tion as bookkeeperor assistant.
No experience. Will work at a
moderate salary. Address A.

Allard, careDraughonsBusiness
College, Dallas, Texas.

The infant son of Mr. andMrs.
W. F. Tompkins died on Satur-
day afternoon, Nov. 23rd, and
wasburried Sundayin the Has-

kell Cemetery.

For wedding presentscut glass
is the most appropriate. Collier-AndrussC- o.

have just received
a handsomeline of these goods.

Get an electric smoothingiron
and a meat broiler at the Has-

kell Light plant, attach them to
your light wire and give them a
trial. If you don't want them
after trying them, return them
and therewill be no charge.

Get some of that $1.25 paint
before it's all gone.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your trade in saddles,
harnessand cowboy boots.

30c wall paper at 15c until
our 1907 stock is closed out, at
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Nicest assortment of ladies'
sideand back combs and baretts
in town, at Racket Store.

Goodpaintat $1.25 per gallon
while it lasts, at McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Insurs your stock against
death from any causeI. write it.

J. E. Mcpherson.
Mr. Tom Hartrick of Bell coun-

ty, who purchaseda tract of land
near Haskell some time since,
hasmovedto Haskell with his
family.

t

Closingout our 1907 stock of
wall paper. Got busy if you
want some wall paperat bargain
prices.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

In order to give a practical de-

monstration of their convenience
and usefulnessMr. JoeMcCrary,
manager of the HaakU Light
Co., hasput up ten street lights
in variouspartsof the city and
will put up ten mora. We un-

derstandthat the city council
will probably arrange to retain
theselightsat the expenseof the
eitv.
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it cimroN

Physician & Surgoon
SIIKKIIIM. IIUILI11NO

J .11

Itenldonce
i i."-- 11 " 'u

A O. GEUIIAM), M. I).

Physiolan Surgeon
Phone: OIIlco 231 15
Ofllco In Blierrill Iltillillni,'

MlrroHCnplciil Dlngnnnlfl
A HI'KUIAIVrV

D

p

URtro Phone

Rch.

V I.. CUMMINS, M. O.

PrnollHonor of Medlglno
and Kurjfery.

I'ljono 71 -- Offlco 189

Odlcn At French Ilros.

Haskell, Texas.

II. W. A. KIMHUOUGII

PhjHlclmi unci Surgeon
OFFICE

TEltllELLS 1HIUU STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Iteildonco lMiono 124.

;H.

O.

No.
No. 227

&

Itcs No. No.

No.

Dk. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDKNCE l'UONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Colllcr-Andru- ss Drug Store.

A. 0. NEATIIERY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Otllce Nortlu'tiBt Corner Square.

Olllci- - 'plione No. SO.

Dr Nuothery'o I!ib No. 23.

I. O

J. D. SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce Slierrill Building.
I Offlco No 12

llionoj itrsldenco No. Ill

& JONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. O. FOSTEK. Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nbllo

Haskell, Texas.

t. MrOONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConiiell Bullil'B N W Cor Square

A W. McUKEGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms oer
FAUMEHS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all the Courts.

sltsffip
Klmwooil Camp No. 24.

L. V. SMITH. Con. Com.
J. F. COLLIEK, . Clerk.
Meets2nd anil 4th Tuesday8.
visiting sovereignsinviteu.

IT. Haskell Loilge, No. 623.
'j'. u. nub-r.i.- i. jn u
I). M WINN V. Q.
WALTEaMEADOUS, Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - Texas.

GordonB. McGnire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in Slierrill Building:.

Fete Helton W. II. Murchlson

Helton & Murchlson

LAWYERS
HASKELL, ... TEXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates andSketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNiNGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed,

omrioaatkbsidknck.
PHONB MO. 141

JosephDaly, M. D.

SPECIALIST

ABILCNC. TEXAS.

Practicelimited ,to diaeaaoaof
EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT
ttBdfltting glaiMs.

Ik HmImII ftafc, Not-- 90
At Dr. OatUeM sect to
FAMOUS VATIOMA SAUK

lie's Boon Hustling.

Mr. J. J. Stein, who has been
runninga lone hand in the land
businessthe past few weeks,has
beentoo busy to know that there
was a money panic on hand.
Asked the other dayhow theland
businesswas gettingon he gave
us a list of recent sales which
he had made: '

To R. G. Hoppe of Bell coun-
ty, 80 acres,consideration.$1580.

To J. J. Meiter of Falls County,
160 acres,consideration$3600.

To Ben Dalle of Falls county,
100 acres, consideration$5000.

To Fritz Steinfurth of Milam
county, 150 acres, codsideration.
$3500.00.

To H. Meyer of Travis county,
residence and lot in Haskell,
consideration,$2290.00.

Mr. Stein informed us that

.

I

CENTRAL M E A T

'4...JX 11..

he would soonmove into his new
office in the fine two story brick
building on the northeast corner
of the square, just erected by
himself and Messrs. G. T. Mc- -
Culloh and I. D. Killingsworth.

Mr. Stein saysit is trouble
for him sell real estate and
he wants more farm land and
city property on his list so that
he can keep busy.

iggr

TeachersExamination.
The CountyBoardof Examin-

ers will meetat the court house
Friday and Saturday,December
the 6th and 7th.

Those who wish takethe ex-

amination for teachers certifi-
catesshould be presentat 9 o'-

clock Friday morning.
T. C. Williams,

CountySupt.

MARKET
Vll kinds of fresh

BEEP,
PORK,
SAUSAGE
AND
L.ARD

We pay the lii.sh-e- st

pricesfor
FAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

i o onnuc o. onuj, o, uuunL ouivj

THE CRESCENT CAFE
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY

is the placewhoreyou ciin get mostanythingyou
wnntjo eat or drink put up in first-clas-s shape.
Mnke this foryour headquarters - -

BREAD,
FRUITS,

NUTS
AND CANDIES

We will appreciateyour business.

REYNOLDS 6c GREEN

...PURE DRUGS...
are whatyou what whenyou are
sick and we are very careful to
keep no otherkind. The careful
and accuratemixing of :- -: :- -:

PRESCRIPTIONS
is also a matter of the greatest
importance,andourprescription-is-t

is trained to do it that way.
We carry a choice lineof Station-

ery and Toilet Articles. :- -: :- -:

GOLMER'ANMIISSGO.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.

ChargesModerate.

TRY OS TUB PROMPT 8ERT1CE

SIMMONS

STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip

ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-
ments. New buildings worth 1100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall sessionopensSeptember17, 1007.

Exionjefli IMtoctorerfo
For further infomatioaand iHustratod Catalog witfe d

jtiev. ejeromeuuncan,mreftiaetit
8TAMFOBD, ... TBXAA,
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fmm is Well as Men Are Made

WseraWe by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

toconragcsnudlcssensambition;beauty,

i

vigor anu cueertul-nes-s
soon disappear

when thekidneysare
' out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidnevtroublelinq
become so prevalent

Iritt. wSSbWpVi that it is not uncom-wo- n

for a child to be
born afflicted with
ucak kiduevs. If the

child urinatestoo often, if theurinescalds
the flesh,or if, when the childreachesan
gewhen it shouldbe able tocontrol the

passace,it is yet afflicted with bedwet
tinn, dependupon it, thecauscof thcdilli
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
tepshould betowards the treatmentof

theseimportantorgans. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased conditionof
the kidneysand bl.idder and not to a
habit as niost people suppose.

Women aswell asmenare mademiser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
andboth need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamo-Ro- ot is boon realized. It is sold
by druggists,in fifty- -

niul one-doll- Hm. icfl?

sizebottles. You mav BUtnr'lHH
Mann. mKiivnhare a sample bottle

by mail free, also a Home of Swamp-Roo- t

pamphlettelling all aboutSwamp-Root-,

including many of thethousandsof testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr Kilmer & Co.,
Binghauiton, N. Y., be sure andmention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Su'atnp-Koo-t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad-
dress, Biughamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

(CARTER Iheie Llttlu Fills.
! They also relieve, Dls--

PHBITTLE tiessfroruDyspephln.In- -

B ItLK EiHIiiif. A perfect rem- -

H cdjr for Ul22l"t''"tt Nau--

mM I I LLO e.i, Dro Miners, UnitrtBB Taste I tithe Moi.tli, Coat- -

HHHB ed Tongue, Palu theE5S5S! Ihlde, TOIIPID UVER
Tbejr rejrnlatc the BoneU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

BSfERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

ttTTLE
TlVER

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

rrSUPERBA"
rhe New Syringe

A jerfect rlennxer anil
SooUe of nt
fur all tagiiiM, uteilne
auil utnrlau troublen If
juu are a Miffeier from

rRnnlc troubles, ulcer-stlou- .

fnllluK ami lls
ploerment, Irregularity
or Huppresslon,blotehen
upon the luce, J on
tihould not bt v ithout a
BUl'ESHA. With it ou
cantn-u-t ourself asnkll-full- y

n-- i any phjiilclaii
mid C'UltU YOURbKLF

"Ar HOME.

Rend for booklet exiilalnlns all alout the
Buprrba and the buperbabpeelatTrtatuieui.
Address, SUPEROA CO.
Koran MS. Otford Hide . Kunm M, lhe.tre llllzMMLalluttt..ClliLAQn III. Hoi.tos tt.X

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

.WATERPROOF
x -l ir

'fofBRK

DHMMFT.
&7rS ' QT irifPDC

W l I I

wjm This
5350

trade mark
and the word
TOWER on them m buttons

this
dlstln-auls-h

hiah
gradeslicker from

.tnejust asgooa
oranasJ rewr to 1?To.,,.',?

01'ftf
KidneyandBladdertrouble
WtAnntMHr.ijrypifltriAND
BOWELS. BNDIOESTI ON.

PAT ION;
NERVOUSNESS.

MAKES RICH 0LOOO.5TRONQ
NERVES. A CENTS WANTED.
write GINSENG TONIC Co.
d563FOReSTVILLEW. CHICACrO.ILt

tkWDfWW"'

CAPUDINE
PEfO U temoves the cause.IjUKEiO sootht the nerve ami

reiievemhe achet and
revcri)!-les-s

COLDS AND GRIPPE cure all
It

headachesand neuralgia also No bad
effect!. Wc. 25c and SOc botllta U.IUOIDJ

and WlilaVey IlnhltanpiuM treatedat tiouin without
pain II ok of particular!
cent I'ICKI'. II. M.

'VooUey,M.D.,Atluutii.Ua.,lUiM.l'rjorau

niM 1 c.iu, I'atentPATENTS UAdrlc
jreo. ivtui iuw, uijiuvatrpii

Mi?.V;il5 Thinpiou's Eye Water

THE END OF
HER FARMING

ly EVA ROBERTSON

(Copyright.)

When Wnyno Dowers died and loft
lila young wife Uctty two llttlo boys to
care for, great was tho discussion
among the sympathetic but curious
neighborsns to how Hetty's futuro
wns to be arranged.

They were not left long in doubt,
and after a year or two of successful
managementon Hetty's part, their
ridicule died a natural death. On tho
whole, Betty's flist three years might
be called an emphatic success,aud
sho begnn to feel comparatively easy
as to the question of a livelihood for
herself and her boys. Hans, the big
German, whom she had hired to run
the farm, was so sober, honestnnd In-

dustrious that she unconsciously de-

pended upon him in many ways, and
left certain affairs more and moro to
his management. Imagine then,how
the solid ground seemedto sink from
under her feet when Hans informed
her that he must leave her, as he had
decided to get married.

Poor Hetty' How alone she felt
onco more. She felt sure it would
be impossible to nnd a man to fill

Hans' place, for help was scarce,and
she would have to bo satisfied with
some stranger or "tramp," as Betty
expressedit.

In another house, half a mile to
the north, Kathrina was trlng to ex-

plain the state of affairs. She stood
beside tho table, looking bashfully at
the floor. Her master had pushed
back from Ills meal and sat in a
brown study, looking at Katrlna, but
seeingfar beyond her.

"And so," said he, rousing himself
suddenly, "you nnd Hans think you
will try your fortunes out west?"

"If you please, sir," answered Kat-

rlna, demurely.
"But what if I don't please?"
"Then I think you must talk to

Hans," put in Katrina's mother, laugh-
ingly.

"I'm going past there this afternoon,
and perhaps I'd better speak to him
about It," with a twinkle In his eye
toward Katrlua. "But what will Betty
Bowers do without Hans!" and as the
thought and other attendant ones
came to John Meade, he pausedwith
one sleeve of his coat on and one
oft till Katrlna came to his aid. Even
then he seemedstrangely absent-minded-,

and said In return for her holf.
"Oh, es, thank you. I believe I
will!"

Betty hailed his appearancewith de-

light, and hastened to ask him If he
would help her shut the black colt
In the barn. It had gotten loose, and
sho was so afraid of Its heels.

Of courseJohn would help, and the
refractory animal was soon stabled.
Side by side they walked to the house,
talking naturally enough about Hans
and Katrlna and their prospective
marriage

"It will leave us in rather bad
shape, won't It?" said John.

"Yes, Indeed: and I'd like your help,
John, In finding someone to take
Hans' place. I do so dread having a
stranger come here," and Betty held
the door hospitably for John to enter.

He could not resist this chance of
freeing his mind He took Betty's
hand from the door, looking in her
wondering eyes and said:

"Try me in Hans' place!"
"You?" exclaimed Betty in astonish--I

ment.
"Yes," said John, feeling that ho

had gone too far for retreat, and must
now explain himself. "Hans takesmy
housekeeperand you lose your main-
stay. Don't you see, if you marry me
it will straighten the whole matter.
Hans and Katrlna could live here,
and"

But he got no further. Betty Jerked
her handfrom his, and an angry flush
overspread her face. His proposal
was a great shock to her, for the
thought of finding a lover in her old
friend John had never crossed her
mind. But aside from her surprise,
there was another reason for her dis-
pleasure. Ho had tried to put the
matter In a practical light, and to
Betty It amountedto this: Johnwant-
ed her to marry him becauseho was
in need of a housekeeper. All her
pride roso in rebellion againtt the
idea.

"No, John." sho said decidedly.
Let's not talk about it any more, for
it won't do any good. If wo don't
speak of it again, wo shall soon for-
get it and be as good friends as
over."

Hans bustled into tho house that
night with news. Ho had heard of a
chance to hire a man, and proposed
that Betty ride over to Koontz's Cor-
ner next morning to seetho man. Tho
ride was taken, and the man came for
two weeks on trial, Ho proved to bo
quite ignorant of farm work, but was
quick and willing to learn. Betty,
thoughnot without certain misgivings,
had nearly decided to hire rim for
the seasonwhen somethinghappened
to changeher mind entirely.

Tho two weeka of trial was nearly
over. Hans had gone with the buggy
to a neighboring town, and had taken
tho boys with him. Tho new man,
Herman,had beensent with a load of
grain to "Tho Pocket,," astationnear
by, and in an opposite direction to
tho town Hans was visiting. Betty,
left alone, had plenty of time to think.
As she sat busily sewing, her eyes
would turn at times toward John's

J house, and sho caughtherself wishing
that John would come and go again
as ho used to. Ho had not beennear
Ince that eventful day, and she miss

ed him moro than Bho liked to ac-

knowledge Besides, she really want-

ed to ask his advlco about hiring Her
man.

With so muchto think of, tlmo pass-o-d

rapidly, and Botty was startled'
when the clock struck andsho looked
up to seo how low tho sun was. Hor
boys would bo hungry when they got
homo, and shohurried to preparesup-
per. By tho tlmo all was ready It
was quite dark, and she beganto won-

der what was keeping them all so
late. Whon the roll of tho returning
wagon finally met her ear, sho light-
ed tho lantern nnd went with It to tho
door. As tho cheerful gleam mot
Herman's eyes, he broke Into a rol-

licking songand finished with a whoop
that made Botty Btart. Sho know nt
onco that the man must have been
drinking, and a thrill of fear ran oVor
her. What was sho to do? Nothing,
that sho could seo but wait for
Hans.

As the well-sprea- supper table
mot Herman's eye, he stopped short
Ih .ttn .tnnM.n.

"Good for you, missus," were hjW
first words. "I tell you what, you're
tho woman to suit my mind. After
a cold ride, a hot supper, and then
a little something to drink! Hero's
the stuff to top off with, right here In
my pocket," half withdrawing a flask
of splilts as he spoke. "Glvo us
n kiss, old girl, and then we'll have
supper!"

Betty had not expectedsuch a turn
to his thoughts, and sho stood fright-
ened and trembling In the farther cor-

ner of tho room. But when ho ap-

proached her tho situation grew des-

perate,and sho looked about Instinct-
ively for some weapon of defense.Not
so much as a stove poker or a broom-- '
stick within reach, but a dish of
strong vinegar stood on tho shelf near
by. Quick as a flash Betty saw hor
chance of escape. Tho vinegar met

1

"Why Bless Us and Save Us, Its
Betty!"

him full In tho face Just as he opened
his aims to grasp her, and without
waiting for him to recover breath.
Betty dodged under his arm, around
the table, and out tho open door. She
gathered her skirts In her hand and
turned toward John's house.

John had Just closed his granary
door for tho night, and lantern In
hand turnedtowaid the house. A sud-

den rush of light footsteps, a laugh
and a sob from tho darkness, and
Betty threw herself Into John's arms
with such abandonthat his lantern
flew from his grasp,nnd ho staggered
under thounexpectedshock.

"Why blessus nnd savo us, It's Bet
ty!" ho cried In amazement. "What's
the matter, Betty? What hasfright-
ened you so?"

No answer from Betty, but hysteri-
cal sobs as sho clung to John. It
was some time before he could make
out what was tho matter, but he Anal-
ly managedto get the gist of tho af-

fair. .
"And then ho wnnfed to kiss me!"

finished Betty, with horror In her
tone.

"A man needn't bo drunk In order
to want that," said John, with a
wicked smile down at Betty's agitated
face.

Brought to her sensesby this coun-
tercharge,Botty disengagedherself at
once. It was rather hard-hearte- in
John to add to her troubles In any
such way, when sho had thrown her-
self so on his mercy. Ho seemed to
think so himself, for ho did not pur-
sue the subject.

As ho went toward tho house to ro-lig-

the lantern, Betty kept close to
his elbow and glanced norvouslyabout
her, as If afraid that Herman might
nppear. In sllenco thoy bogan tho
walk to Betty's home. John seemed
afraid to speak for fear of saying too
much, but guided her carefully whero
the lantern beamsBhowed tho way.

Botty kept stealing glances up at
her companion. The suddenhoot of
an owl madeher shrink closer to him,
but his face did not change. "How
nlco It must seem," thought she, "to
be a great, strong man, afraid of noth-
ing! And how comforting to have a
right to tho protection of such a man
at all times."

Some rather seriousthoughts began
moving through Botty's mind.

"John," sho faltered at last.
"Yes, Betty."
A pause to gather courage, and

then:
"If you think it would bo best for

mo to rent my farm to Hana, I don't
mind if I do!"

And so endedBetty's arming,
"I told you so," Bald tho neighbors.

"You might know a woman 'couldn't
run a farm any length of Ume, Wid
ow lowers Bnqwea nor good sense
whon she duc her nff.ilrn intn, n,m
bandsof a level-heade- d man 'like-Jo-a

X'.aae,

REAL CAUSE FOR GLADNESS.

How Young Lawyer Carried Comfort
to Convicted Client.

An nmuslng story Is told by Har-
per's Wcokly nt tho expense of a
prominent Baltimore lawyer, who, llko
most young attorneys, got his first
enso by assignment from tho bench.
His client had been Indictedfor mur-
der, and his conviction was a fore-gon- o

conclusion, as his guilt was un-

questionable.
Tho result of tho trial was a sen-tenc- o

to bo hanged; but tho man
mado an appeal to the governor for a
pardon and wns anxiously awaiting a
reply thereto when his lawyer visited
htm in his cell.

"I got good nows for you very
good nows!" tho young lawyer uald,
graspingthe man's hand.

"Did the governor is It a pardon?"
the man exclaimed joyously.

"Well, no. Tho fact Is the governor
refuses to Interfere. But an undo of
yours has died and left you $200, nnd
you will have the satisfactionof know
ing that your lawyer got paid, you
know," was tho comforting explana-
tion.

Nut Growing Industry of the South.
"Nut growing Is a compnrntlvoly

new Industry In tho south Atlantic
and Gulf states, but It promisesto de-

velop Into one of the most important
In that section," said J. Z. Ileld, a
prosperous planter of Florida. "Tho
most popular nut Is the pecan,and Its
popularity Is probably duo to tho de-

velopment of systematic methods of
grading It and cracking It with ma-
chinery operated by steam or electric
power. This makes possible tho mar-
keting of tho meats of the nut ready
for use.

".Tho demandIs always much great-
er than tho supply and many planters
aro now turning their attention to tho
nut raising Industry. ItT'ls not un-

common for a tree to bear as high a3
200 pounds of nuts In ono seasonand
most of these sell at from CO to 70
conts a pound. It docs not require
much figuring to show that tho pecan
orchards which abound In somo sec-
tions aro paying investments."

Beware of Ointmentsfor Catarrh
thatContain Mercury,

ai mereurr will tureljr dettror tho tente of imell
and completely dcraucethe whule tyitein when
entering It throuKh tho mucoui turfacea. Such
arilclca ahould never bo uted ozcent on prescrip-
tions from reputablephyilclam, a thedamage they

lll dolt tea told to tho Rood you can poiMbly de-
rive from them. II all's CatarrhCure, manufactured
by P.J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 contain! no mer-
cury, and la taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous eurfacun of the tyatcm. In
buying Hall a Catarrh Cure bo auro you get tho
genuine. It I" takentnteruallyand made In Toledo,
Ohio, ty T. J Cheney A. Co. Testimonial! froo.

bold by Drugglntn. l'rlco. TSc. per buttle.
Take llall'a I- amlly l'llls for conttlpatlon.

Women Workers of Great Britain.
Womenof GreatBritain arowell rep-

resentedIn the professionsand trades,
and about 4,500,000 earn their own
living. There aro 121,000 who teach;
10,000 aro bookkeepers;over 3,000 aro
printers and nearly GOO act as editors
and compilers; 1,300 nro engagedin
photography; civil service clorks num-

ber nearly 2,300; 3,800 aro engagedIn
medical work and nursing and 350

women aro blacksmiths.

Best In Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the
most useful and valuable household
remedy In existence. For Cuts, Burns,
Sprains and Insect Bites, it has no
equal, so far as my experiencegoes."

G. E. Huntington,
Eufala, Ala.

Mechanically.
Judge And what did tho prisoner

Bay when you told him that you would
have him arrested? Complainant Ho
answered mechanically, yer honor.
Judge Explain. Complainant Ho hit
mo on tho head with a hammer.
Everybody's Magazine

Don't Do It.
Should you havo a cough, cold or

Boro chest,do not rely on tlmo and na-

ture to euro. They may do bo thoy
may not. Use Simmons'Cough Syrup.
It Is a balm for soro lungs and will
cure you at once.

Slow Growth of Oyster.
Whon an oyster Is a fortnight old

it Is not much larger than tho head
of a pin. At tho end of four years'
growth It is fit for the table.

One of the
Essential

of tho happy homes of to-da-y is a vast
fund of information asto thobest methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living andknowledge of tho world's
best products.

Products of actual cxccllcnco and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-inform- of tho World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of tho many who havo
thehappyfaculty of selectingandobtain-

ing the best tho world affords.
Ono of tho products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physiciansandcom-

mended by tho Well-Inform- of the
World asavaluable-- andwholesomefamily
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of' Figs

andElixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-

facturedby the California Fig SyrupCo.,
only, and for saleby all leading druggists.
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A Glrl't Giggle.
SamuelShadwcll, a touchy old man

living in an Indiana village, had a
paneof glassbroken In his housoono
night not long ago and noxt day ho
had a girl named Minnie
Dayton arrested for it.

When the case was called In court
he wns asked how ho kriew it was
Minnie. Ho admitted that ho didn't
seo her, but heard her giggle. When
nsked If her glgglo was different from
that of any other girl ho Bald It was,
but he couldn't tell why. Neither
could ho Imltato tho giggle, and ho
lost his case.

Wo all know what a girl's glgglo is,
but If any of us were askedto glvo an
Imitation of it we'd probably fall. A
boy may titter, but whon it comesto
giggllnc only a girl can do that.

Poor Methods of Turkish Farmeri.
Turkish farmers never use fertiliz-

ers, nor do they practice rotation of
crops. The same crops aro planted
year after year until the soil Is

that E.

One of tho greatest triumphs of
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Is tho conquering of woman's
dread enemy Tumor.

Tho growth of a tumor is no In-

sidious that frequently Its presence
is wholly unsuspecteduntil it is well
advanced.

So called "wandering pains" may
como from Its early stages or the
presence of danger may bo made
manifest by excessive monthly peri-
ods accompaniedby unusualpain, from
the abdomen through tho groin and
thigh.

If you hnvc pains, if
there nro indications of inflammation
or displacements,secure a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctablo Com-
pound, mado from native roots and
herbs, right away nnd begin its use.

The following letters should con-
vince every suffering woman of its
virtue, and that it actually does
conquertumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of 83C W. Colfax
Ave., South Bend, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

"1 take great pleasure in writ-
ing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Plnkhnm'B Vegctnble Compound has
done for mo. I also took the Blood
Purifier In nltemate doses with tho
Compound. Your medicine removeda
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of the best physicians
declared I had. They had said that
only an operation could help me. I am
very thankful that I followed a fiiend'a
advice and took your medicine. It has
made me a strong and well woman
nnd I shall recommendit as long as
I live."

Mrs. E. F. Hayes,of 2G Ituggles St.,
Boston, Mass., writes:

NO MORE
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN

WsM.

DON'T "WAIT

rears find
nuarerea witn
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Lightning PhotographedVai.
During a thundersto.m a roniarJta

ble incident happenednt a houso noar

Deal, England, tho lightning imprint-

ing a perfect photographof a flower
which Jt stood.vaso on a boforo r
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Overwhelming Proof Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Succeeds.

mysterious
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"I havo been under different doctors'
treatment for a long time without
relief. They told me I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen swollen and
I sufforod with great pain. I wroto
to you for advice, you replied and I
followed your directions carefully and
to-da-y I am a well woman. Lydla E.

Vegetable Compound ex-

pelled tumor and strengthenedmy
whole system."

Mrs. S. J. Barber, of Scott, N. Y.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

"Somotlmo ago I wroto you for
advlco about a tumor which tho

thought would haveto be removed.
I Lydla E. Pinkham's

VegetableCompound and to-da-y am a
well woman."

Mrs. M. M. Funk, Vandcrgrlft, Pa.,

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:
"I had a tumor and,Lydla E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound removed
It for mo after two had glvon
mo up. I was sick four years boforo I
began to take tho. Compound. I now
recommendLydla E. Pinkham'sVeget-
able Compound far and near."

Such testimony riB Is con-
vincing evidence that Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound stands
without peer as aremedyfor Tumor
Growths ns well ns other distressing
ills of women, and symptomsns
Bearing-dow- n Sensations, Displace-
ments, Irregularities and Backache,
etc. Women should remember that It
Is Lydla E. Pinkham's VegetableCom-
pound that Is curing so many women.
Don't forget to Insist upon it whon
somo druggist asks you to accept
something elso which ho calls "Just
as good.

TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL - COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

TILL PAIN
A TUBE HANDY
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Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE... ....... ...

COMES-IIE- EP

ET

TUMORS CONQUERED

PLASTERS

A QUICK, SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN. PRICE 15c.
IN COLLAPSIBLE TUDES MADE OF PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND

DEALERS, OR DY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute for and superior mustard or any other plaster,and will not
blister the most skin. The pain-allayi- and qualitiesof the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache atonce,and relieve Head-
acheand Sciatica. recommendit asthe best andsafestexternal counter-irrita- nt

also as anexternal remedy for pains In the chest andstomach
and all Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will provewhat
we claim for It, and It will be found to be invaluable in the householdand for
children. Once used no will be without It. Many people say "It is
the bestof all your preparations." no preparationof vaseline unless
the samecarries our label, asotherwiseit is not genuine.
Sandyour addressand wa will mall our Vasala deeorlblna

our preparationswhich will Intoreatyou.
17 StateSt. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS INT THE, BLOOD

Whentheblood is pure, fresh andhealthy,theskin will be soft, smooth
and free from blemishes, butwhen someacid humortakesroot in the circu-
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These
humors get into the blood, generally becauseof an inactive or sluggish
condition of themembersof thebodywhose it is to collect and carry
off thewasteandrefusematterof thesystem. Thisunhealthymatteris left
to sourandferment andsoon the circulationbecomeschargedwith the acid
poison. The beginsto throw off the humorsand acids through tho
poresandglands of the skin, producingEczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
SaltRheumandskin eruptionsof variouskinds. Eczemaappears,usually
with a slight rednessof the skin followed by pustulesfrom which, there
flows asticky fluid thatdries aud a crust,and theitching is intense.
It is generallyon the back, breast,face, arms and legs, though other parts
of the body may be affected. la Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
theacid in theblooddries up thenaturaloils of theskin, which ore intended
to keepit soft andpliant, causngadry, feverish condition and giving it f,
hard, leatheryappearance. Acne makes its appearanceon the face in thftmI .offeredwith Ema.fof fort tr"Vv ." .i",.and, could notluna-- toum mauntax tried 8. 8. 8. I entDartsof the bodv On f tlinintensely tbe iten- -

pustuleswould xorms oi sicm 1
13 Salt Rheum;

form from which thera flowed a it a himrlta nnlnf J nM..i. :.. i istlokyfluldjcrustawouldcomeon T ""- - "ic ouup
tha kin aadwhen acratchadoff sometimescausingbaldness. Poison Oak'
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sunererwiuithereturaorspring.Thebest
for all skin disease

neutralizes the acids and removes
that the skin instead beinr

and diseased, nourished'by
fresh, healthy blood. External

applications salves,washes,lotions, etc.,
they soothe the itching caused by

Skitt affections. tUt.li.
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